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JIlllUTES OF 

J.RCHD£A.COlI .lLBERT WILLIAll LEE, oalled and examined: 

Tim CUI I think YOll are aware ot the 

term. ot reference and the list ot 811bJeots f- Yea, I have 

the ~l1e.tionnaire. 

t i. YOllr atation, pleaa.?- St • .lll&11.tins, 

rite'. Dritt, P.O. 

I think it 0111d wit 

118 ?- I have the I reter to the nl1mbers 

of the headings. have tria to lteeR note8 as tar as 

pOSSIble llnder the d1tterent headings as given here. The 

first i.: "Tribal and Detriballsed lIaUve.. (1) Faotors 

leading to detribalization. Reason. tor detribalised native 

sacrifioing hi' Tribal Economio .lssets." (1) Factors 

leadiDd to detribalizatiin : .1. Dearth ot Land, overorowding, 

poverty as a res111t ot poor agrlo111tllral methods on available 

land, 108S ot stoolt troa diseaa. oal1sed by over-past11rIzation. 

B. DiSSI1St with native chiets' methods. Ambition to make pro-

gresl in 0 vilization thwart.d by ohieta and headmen. ery 

reaotionary ohiet B ~otential cal1se ot detribalization, it not 
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an aot~al oa~s,. C. D'tribalization a .. ans of esoaping 

trib 1 c .to ., good and b8& - for eu.ple, .~pport ot par

ent , ~pke,p ot home, communal propertT holding, .,xual sanc

tion.; eaa' those are amongst the sood oustom.. ....ongst 

the bad are tribal fe~d., tami q~arrel., litigation, .eason

al f.mine, and power ot the doctor. of Tario~. kind. . Per

haps I ought to eaT I am speaking entire17 trom the point of 

view ot Z~luland . I was asked bT Tar10UI meetinge of native 

tar ers' assooiation. and other native organizations in Z~l~

land to aot as their pokesman, as theT oo~ld not oome all 

this distanoe , that is, so tar as the distriots of Bq~t~, 

kandbla, tonJeni, and Babanango are oonoerned . All ~ 

re .. rk. are based upon thst fact. th t this i8 representing 

the Tiew. of the.e natiTe farmers' organizations and chiefs' 

organizations, and ed~ational orsanization8 in ths northern 

part ot Z~luland. 

With referenoe to Io . 2 - "AdTant8&eS of ttibal con

dition. ~" the greatest ie the proteotion ot the whole comm~

itT, Under that head , the gradual enlightenment of the 

comm~nitT il le •• dangerouB .nd lesl likelT to lead to tro~ble 

th n the oreation of a literate olass in sdvanoe ot p~blic 

sentiment . Ind1Tiduals r~led bT tribal oustoms are more con-

t ented twan tho.e under ropean law. The dieadvantages are 

tho e hioh I have referred to alreadT as ~der the faots 

leadi to detrib lization: deerth ot land, over-crowding, 

poor agrioultural methods, and 10 on. But the great advan-

tage I "7 887 here, in the opinion of mBD7 advanoed natives 

and al80 eo •• raw naUves, is that the tr bal S7stem reallT 

ia breaking ~p homes entirelT thro~ hout Zul~lBnd; and it is 
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breaking down tor two reasons; the tirst is that the Z~l~a, 

as TO~ all know,tromthe historical point ot view, were 

monarchical and were acc~atomed to being Q~.~-r~led bT a 

king ever lince Dlniz~l~. TheT were aco~etomed to their own 

kinda. Under Din1z~l~ theT had a mor. or leaa moditled sTa

tem ot ki shlp. UDdsr his aon Solomon, altho~gh d. taoto 

Solomon i. King ot Z~l~land, d. J~r. he i. a pettT chiet 

r~ling onlT a small tribe. Aa the trlbal .T.tem in Z~l~-

lsnd was ba •• d ~pon the kingshlp, lt ia obvio~a .ka. ~en 
klngahip brea~. down ever1thlng, ln tact the whole ot the 

tribel ste., goes ith it. It the a~thorit1 ot the 

ohiet 1. not B~ttioientl1 B~pported bT the Government A~thor

itle., and it the trib 1 81ste. 1. to be gone on wlth, to be 

peraevered wlth , lt lB obvlo~s there _~st be me I~pport ot 

the ohlete ot the trlbe bT the Government, otherwlBe the 

t 1 oannot oontln~e. I -87 .aT also the preaent ver1 

aerlo~8 polltioal condltlon ot Z~l~land - one whlch cannot be 

exaggerated - I IlD not want to be an alara1at - 1181 lead to 

tro~ble betore m8nT Tears are over. The polltlos1 condltlon 

1. d ~e to one thlng, and one thlng on17, end lt is thls, 

tha t while Soloaon , the son 0 t Din1zll~, the son ot eet.-aTo, 

ls recogni.ed by the people as their king , he le not so 

reoogni d bT the wtate. He has all the responsibl1itles ot 

kingship and none ot the a~thoritT. here is no political 

~estion whioh i. ever debated amongst the Z~l~ people whioh 

ie not tirat bro ht to So oaon; and he has inatit~ted, 

aore I wo~ld .87 with the oonnivanoe ot the Government than 

with it. recognition. a large oommittee ot Z~l~ people , whioh 
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he oalla the Intata Ie Zulu; they oall their great Com

mittee the Intata, beoauBe it haa to aupport the whole 

weight ot the nation. Thea. people have their meetinga. 

Representatives ot chiets trom allover ZululBnd attend 

theBe eetinge, and there thinga are talked about - political, 

economical, eocial, and every kind ot thing. Solomon'a own 

perBonal point ot view is this, fttor every trouble oauBed 

in the oountry the overnaent holds me reaponsible, and yet 

it does not give me authority to k.ep order in the country. 

So I aa in a tall' position , in a position whioh I oannot 

any longer support-, And by the r.commendation ot the 

IDkata, he is now to go to Xngland and aee it the position 

oannot be dellt with. That ia the position I put betore you 

• mbera ot the ommielion, 0 that you will un erstand hat 

the politioal po ai tion of ululBnd ia. I hay. no heaitation 

in Bayi a v.ry .eriou Itate ot aftairs will ariee very 

ahortly in Zululand, unl.Bs aom.thing ia done to mak. it 

plain to the ~ulua that they muet not Iny longer regard thia 

man Solomon a. Xing. Tribal oonditiona, generally .paaking, 

are - a. I laid betore - br.aking down; and that iB one of 

the grAat r.aeona why they are breaking down - the inability 

ot the Government; not the preaent Government - I am not 

talking in a party politioal aenae at all. All OUion 

ovem.ent. have be.n Juat the Bame in this regard - tha 

inability, al I lit, ot the Govarnment to .ea what the pOBi

tion really is in ululand politioally. There are economic 

r.alone tor the br.aking down ot tribal cuetoms, whioh I have 

alr.a4y tried to put betore you. Ther. re Booial r.aBona, 

v.ry largely oonneot.d with the eduoation and ohriBtianization 
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ot the educated Zulu, wh10h 111 go1J18 on IIOre rap1d17 than a~-

one oan expeot. In ep1te ot the oon.ervat111. ot the Zulu 

people, they are coming torward and .tr1v1J18 to be eduoated 

and chr1st1an1sed; they have the1r asp1rat10n. towar d. a 

h1gher st ndard ot 11te. All the .. taotor. enter 1nto the 

break1ng down ot the tr1bal sy.t •• 1n Zulul.n4. 

Iow we pass on to No . 3. "Eoonomio re.ult. , and 

.001al a.peot. ot detr1ba11zat10n." !he eoonomio results 

are largelr bad . l&bo1U' 1n town. under urban condi t10n. 

1s pa1d belOW the povertr 11ne. Large ohange 1n d1St, brought 

about by country nat1ve. 11v1J18 under urban oond1t10ns, 1s 

bad tor the1r health. I do not t 1nk 1t 1s neoe88Brr tor me 

to enter 1nto detal1. about that . You are all probablr 

aware ot hat goe. on. In the .001al sphere the re.ult. are 

also bad. 1'ew nat1v .. are able to 11ve deoent17 1n town • • 

Bad hous1ng, laok ot oral .. net10ns , promillClu1tr , bad bed-

1ng, 111egal 11 uor, un.u1table amu.ement. , tor example : 

01nema., over-dr ••• in,, - all oause .ooial ohange. which are , 

at pre.ent, depre •• ing nat ve IIOrale . But in the lo*, run , 

and with ohaJl8e. tor the better 1n oond1tion. ot lite, and 

e.peoial17 with better PAT, 1U'ban lite abould prove to be the 

be.t tor large nUllber. ot native.. 1'here i. no nation ever 

ret been tound to be oomposed ot ind1vidual. all Buited for 

r1U'al lite and r1U'al pur.u1t.. !here must be exceptiona. 

Theae exoept10na oan onl.7 f1nd lite tolerable 1n detr1baliBed 

and rbaniaed co nitie. . I would like to Ba here - al

though it i •• iraT1ng outeUe Jq l!pe01al prov1nee - that I 

oonllider one of the mi8take. whioh is being made at the prea

ent ti.e 1. to look upon all detriba11sed, urbaniaed nativea 

in one luap •• all being bad. e all know it 1a no t 80. 
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The tendenoy of popular opinion to~ 18 to think tha t 1111 

town nativea are bad natives. There are a great number, 

as we all know to our cost, who are bad, but their badnesa 

is oausedby theae oonditions under whioh they live . There 

are large numbers of urganised nativs8 who go to towns 

beoause they like the kind of life which 'the town can give 

them; in a good sense , they like the progressivenes8, the 

oleanlines8, the amusamenta, and tha life generally which 

oivilization offers them more than they like the rather 

poor oonditions under whioh they live in tha country: and 

I auld say this, it is a graat mistake to base any kind of 

legislation or opinion of tha urbanised native s upon the 

faot that all are very bad, there are Bome very good, and 

some very bad. 

10 . 4. "Iative Cuatoma. Eoonomio function of 

lobolo - extent of uae of substitutes for oattle. " .1t the 

root of all native cuatoms liea marriage. I think you will 

see that it is true,if you think for a moment . .1s I 88Y, 

at tha root of all life liea marriage; oonsequently, lobolo 

is the key to native 11fe. .1s at present constituted, 

lobolo oannot be interfered with, exoept in one or two direo

tions. It provides (a) an incentive to young men to work 

and to save tha prooeeds of their labour rather than squan

der them in towns; (b) a safeguard for women; (0) a bond 

of union for famllies; (d) exohange of stock wi t h conse

quent prevention of undue interbreeding; (a) in native 

eyes it legall BeS union. regardad as irragular by Europeans. 

Thare are naturally disadvantagas oonneotad wi th this oustom, 

espeoially as gradually tha tribal system is breaAing down 
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and nativea are more approximating to o~ civilised condi

tion of life. In Z1 28 Teare of exper1enae 1n Zululand , 

and8ll0118st the native., I shodd look with verT grave su

p1cion ~pon anT attempt to break down the custom of lobolo 

a ongst the nat1v.a. It is on the whole for the good of the 

people that theT should continue the praotioe at pressnt . 

With regard to the extent of the u_ of aubsti

tutes for oattls; oattle st111 1n Zululand are verT 

l a rgelT u.ed as lobolo. MoneT and small atock ars onlT 

u.ed where Government regulat10ns or cattle d1aea.s render 

the move.ent of cattle impoas1ble. • at present const1-

tuted, nat1ve 11fe dsmands lobolo. OnlT whsn nat1ve 

8Oc1etT beoom.s organiaed .0 as to pre,ent s.xual cri.es 

a ainst women to a muoh greater extent than now possible 

and when the position of wom n 1 rai,ed to a much h1gher 

degree thnn 1s no poa'1ble, on17 than can the lobolo ou,

tom d1e out. It ill perish of 1t.elf whenever thia atate 

of affair. obtain eneral17. You .11 res11.e, gentle.en , 

I am s~e, that in the eTe. of the law a native un i. 

not a per.on; she ha. no legal r1ghts whate, or, she oannot 

hold propertT; she i •• ohattel. An7 propertT aoqu1red bT 

a TO married girl beco es the propertT of her father or 

guardian. ~D7 propertT wor' ed for bT ... rr1ed woman who 

T be aeparated fro. her husband beoo .. , the propertT of 

her husband . Unt11 she 1, reoognised ., a person and 

entitled to hold propertT there oan be no subst1tute for 

lobolo. 

mi CIUIruu.lf: ~e TOU referr1ng to native or 

uropean law, or both T- Both; nat1ve law espec1al!T. 

I 011 d 11l1e to "7 thi., that tha native marriage law 
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under whioh .e missionariea marry native women to native men 

is hopelessly wrong and hopele"17 inadequate. The position 

is this, that no native ohriatian marriage oan be brought 

about and legalised without a lioence being had and ob

tained trom the native oommiasioner ot the distriot in which 

the bride lives. For -this lioenoe a oharge ot 14/- is made. 

The obJeot ot this lioenoe, we were told when the law was 

paseed , was to proteot the woman trom her husband entering 

into a polygamist union. Bow , What happens? This tax on 

the native woman and her resouroes 18 made; it provides no 

sort ot proteotlon agalnst her husband entering lnto a poly

gami s t union whenever he teels he would like to do so. There 

is an assWDption - the COmmis8ioners will tell you that it 

a man and woman are married under christisn rites, ln the 

event ot the man seeking to beoome a polygamist , sll thst 

his ohristian legal wite has to do is to go to the Commis

sioner and lodge a oomplaint against her husband, who will 

then be arre.tad, his oase tried in the court, and it the 

oharge is proved he will be tined and imprisoned. Suppos

ing tor a moment all that is being done, what is the ,pOSition 

o t the legil wite when her husband oomes out ot prisoni, 

having been put there by har? She is a ohattel; she has 

no legal right.. The moment the man oomes out ot prison 

he oomes bsok and .ays, "you have killed me; you went and 

aooused me at oourt ot this orime; you have destroyed me; 

I am no longer your husband. You osn go l" and out she goes. 

Bow, how many women,I ask you gentlemen, having that threat 

betore them, are likely to go and make a deposition against 

their husbands .ho have entered into a polygamist union' 
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So where 18 the proteotion ot the olDen under this nati"e 

marriage law ? 

We pass on to "Iati"e Kigratio~" under 4. The 
three 

questionnai re desls wi th/:t:1oI. point. ; "(1 ) Rural to urban ar.... (2) Inter-rural ar... . (3) Boonomic effsots ot 

this und ot introduotion ot native. trom ex-Union territoriea . " 

I dea l wlth these "erT ehortl,.. 

(1) "Rural to urban." There la a atead,. trlokle 

ot men , moatlT ,.oung , towarda to •• aoh ,.ear. 

Ia "trlokle" the rlght word there 1-

Yea , I thlnk 80. 

I a lt not rather 1111d - the word "trlckle"?- ell , 

I a. tr,.ing to err on the rlght aid. ot moderatlon. • will 

.a,. "a at.adT atream" or "rueh of men", moetl,. ,.oung, toward. 
thl. 

towna .. oh ,.earl .ar.w/ia lnoreaalng, tho1l8h at preaent alight ; 

migratlon of unmarried glrla alao. 'fhe ,.oung men go to town 

and either marr,. in towna and aettle there , or art fo l l owed b,. 

thelr ,.oung wl" •• and faaille. . unmarri.d glrl. who go to 

towna to tork •• ldom return to li"e at ho.e. The,. elther marr,. 

in the towne, or drlf t lnto irr.gular unlona out.lde marrlage. 

e taate tor town 11f. grow. and k.ep. the. frOIl hom.. Oonse-

quentl,. there 1. a breakdown of the whole fal11lT 11fe, beoauae 

tUoh girla •• ldo. get lobolo oattle pald for the •• 

• • (2): "Int.r- rural" . Slnoe the 1913 Land Aot 

there haa b.en a etead,. drlft lnto Zululand froll Iatal and 

other farm areaa. !he n.xt oenaue wl11 &how a large inorea.e 

in populatlon in all Zululand border areas - labowe, Bltandhla, 

Iqutu, hlabatini, and, to a lesaer extent, Iongoma and 

lllabi .. . 
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Io.(3): "Eaonoll1o eUeots." :Bad. hile no netiTe 

area in Zululand can be said to be o~er-populated, the agrioul-

tural and pastoral methods employed therein pa.adoe tbe same 

effeot as a .erious over-population would bring about. The 

veld is poor in most part., and made r.e bT constant burning. 

The ~eld .oon break. down if o~er-grazed. )(anT areae for-

merlT of fairlT good grazing oapaoity are now ruined and in-

oapable of oarrling stook, for example: parts of Bqutu, 

Ikandbla, between Uahletuze and fore.t, Kahlabatini. So aleo, 

with regard to agrioulture, the lend i. exhausted by oonstant 

oroppinp,witbout renewal bl fertilization. 

Io.(5): "ativa agrioulture. (1) Ita stsndard:" 
agrioulture 

The .tandard of nati~e/e!~a'Ie. in Zululand is medioore to 

bad. Generally speaking, the wbole of Zululand 1. bad17 over-

oropped. Io rotatlon, ~erl llttle fertlllzatlon, bad ploughln , 

lnaufflolent weeding. The land 1. aoderatelT good and la oapa-

ble of oarrl1ng good orop. under proper oultivation. Ai prea

e.t moat of it ls being badlT u_d and wlll .oon be ruined. 

(2 ) " at 1& belng done to develop nati .. agrlfulture?" 

few nati~e demonstrators, under tbe Batiye Aftairs Department, 

are plaoed In Zululand - .1% ln all: one European agr ioul tural 

ottloer tor the wbole area. The.e demonstrators do usetul work 

and bere thelr influenoe is felt agrloul~ral .edthoda are lm-

pr ~lng , but "nT more are needed. Halt a dozen in eaoh of tbe 

ten purelT neti .. distrloh of .. ululand would be too tew. Tbe 

Educatlon Department,K1 too, insl.t. upon agrioulture and 

Bardening bel plaoed among the lmportant sohool subJeot •• 

Tho.e .ubJeot. are aerlou'17 taught in most sohools. Whst 18 

needed at preeent 1. more oo-ordinatlon between sobool-teachlng 

and home praotloe. There 1. at pre.ent a movement on foot to 
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Io.(3): "Eoonoaio etteot •• " Bad. hile no native 

area in Zululand oan be .aid to be over-populated, the agrioul-

tural and paatoral .ethods e.ploTed therein p.~doe the aa.e 

etteot as a .eriou. over-population would brin& about. The 

veld is poor in .oat part., and made wor.e b1 oonstant burning. 

The veld .oon breaka down it over-grazed • ~ .reaa tor-

• er17 ot tairl, good grasing oapaoit, are now ruined and in-

oapable ot oarrling stook, tor example: parts ot Bqutu, 

Ikandhla, between Uablatuze and tore.t, Kahlabatini. So also, 

with regard to agrioulture, the land i. exhau.ted bT oon.tant 

oropping,without renewal by tertilization. 

Io .(5): "ative agrioulture. (1) It. standard:" 
agrioulture 

The .tandard at native/e.~a.~,. 1n Zululand is .,dioor, to 

bad. aenerally speaking, the whole at Zululand i. badlT over-

oropped. Io rotation, varT little tertilization, bad ploughin , 

insuftioient weeding. The land ia moderatelT good and 1s oapa-

ble at oarrying good orope UDder proper oultivation. Ai pree

e.t most at it i. being badlT u .. d and will aoon be ruined. 

(2) " at is being done to de velop native agrI1ulture?" 

tew natIve demonatrators, undar the ative Attairs Depart.ent, 

ara plaoed in Zululand - aix in all: one uropean agrioultural 

ottioer tor the whole area. The.e demonstratora a usetul work 

and where their influenoe i telt agrioultural aedthod. are im-

proving, but aaD7 aore are needed. Bal! a dozen in eaoh at the 

ten purelT native di.triot. at ~ululand would be too tew. The 

Education Departmant,EI too, inaiat. upon agriculture and 

gardening bei plaoed a ong the iaportant Bohool bjeota. 

Thoee eubjeota are aeriouelT taught in oat sohools. at ia 

needed at present i. aore oo-ordination between sohool-teaohing 

and hoa. praotio •• Thare i. at pr.eent a move.ent on toot to 
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start what is oalled native sohools' home clubs, to B.Pread 

the teaohing which is given in schools on agrioulture and 

other subjects to the homes; but tha t is only in its intanoy; 

it is I think really hardly started. But all missionaries 

try to teaoh better methods ot agrioulture, but their time 

being tully oooupied with other matters, they oan do but little. 

There are !ive native agrioultural shows held eaoh year in Zulu

land, with prizes tor the best produoe and stook. These are 

hav ing a marked etfeot tor good on the methods used, for exa~ 

ple: improvement in ploughing, purohase ot better seed, ade

quate oultivation, eradioation ot weeds; are all notioed in 

those areas ooming under the innuenoe ot the native agrioul-

tural shows. A plan is on toot tor the ereotion ot native 

agrioultural oollegea, to be placed near Eshowe; this is 

exoellent, but oannot take the plave ot steady sohool teaohing 

and home demonstrations. (3) "E!!eot upon, by natives who 

work on tarmiKX tor Europeans": very little effeot is produoed, 

and tor two reasons: the same native labourers are seldom en

gaged upon the whole prooess ot agrioulture, except upon ol

der Dutch areas. You will see that at a glanoe it you think 

ot it for a moment; where the tarming population is not settled ~r 

!tall very long it is very seldom that the same native will go 

through the whole tarming prooess from breaking up the land, 

putting in the seed, weeding, harvesting, and so on. What we 

all know is thst most natives will not work on tarms unless 

they are obliged to, an~ those who are obliged to, will work 

as short time as possible. So that .lle very few natives work-

iI18 on the farme now derive very li ttle, or no beneti t, tram 

it. Kost native lsbourers on tarms are BO poorly paid that 

they are never able to buy proper instruments or machinery 
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whioh they see the Europeans use. So the obJeot lessons 

set by European methods oannot be taken advantage. (4) "The 

etteot upon European tarming oaused by employment ot natives" 

is rather on the bad side. Intelligent natives never work 

on European tarms it they can avoid it, owing to bad housing 

oonditions, and poor pay. Farm labour is theretore drawn 

trom the less aotive and intelligent olasses, who are too 

stupid tor other work. The labour is ineftioient, careless, 

extravagant, and otten uneconomio. Except in tasks where 

only brawn is required, tor example, cane-cutting and loading; 

wattle strippIng, intelligent European or trained native 

labourers would be tar more economical and satistactory. 

lfo.6. "RuralliaUve ueas." (1) "Administration": 

Administration at present is satistaotory. The present system 

of appeals from headmen to chiet, trom chiet to commiSSioner, 

trom commissioner to Chiet Native CommiSSioner, and on to 

the Native Attairs Department, is sound. Pol1c. super-

vision and deteotion ot crime is very poor throughout Zulu-

land. The polioe should be obliged to learn the language ot 

the people and should not be drawn entirely trom any on' 
I 

olass or souroe; they should be stationed aocording to know-

ledge of local conditions, language, and not transterred trom 

one provine to another , unless it is unavoidable. I would 

like to say also, gentlemen, that the police position,as I 

underatand it, throughout Zululand is In rather a serious 

oondition. There is insutticient patrollIng. The polioemen 

who r. employed - not at all through their own tault - are 

drawn from other provinces - speaking generally, trom the 

ree State, Cape olony, and sometimes the Transvaal. Kost 

ot them have had no aotual oontaot with native lite betore 

Joining the polioe. Tho se who speak the na tiv e languages 

at all apeaking either Zosa or Sesuto; and so tar as I 
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understand, .erT little ind~oe.ent is held o~t to them tR 

the waT ot extra ~aT, to ind~oe the. to learn an extra lan

guage. It is not the fa~lt of ine ~olioe, b~t the sT&te., 

and it sho~d be altered. I aak TO~ to em i Mge the 

plaoe in whioh I reside at present - the K.~~ distriot , 

whsre TO~ have a ~o~ulation of aDTthing ~~ to 35 , 000 native., 

and TO~ have three Euro~ean ~olicemen in oharge of the whole 

at that distriot. The sergeant of polioe, who is the Publio 

Proeeoutor, oan seldom go on ~atrol, and there are two troopers 

neither ot whom oan speak the native language. The consequence 

is all the deteotion at crtme is lett to the native constables. 

The oonstables are too few. Con.equentlT, this verT impor

tant ta.k ia ~laoed upon the Chief's polioe. Whenever a 

ori~ +s oommitted in the ohiet ' s ward he is more or lesa 

held responsible for it . 

DR. FOURIR: Are the oonstable. Z~us?- Yea. 

I want alao to deal with the ~o1nt ot native oomaissioner • • 

Wati.e oomm1aaionera also Ihould nat ~.~allT be sent to 

areas where their previous knowledge aDd experienoe i8 wa8ted. 

Tho~h it ia olaimed that the whole .er.ioe should be open to 

intelligent and able men, and no proviDee should be olo.ed to 

them, Tet ordinarilT speaking it is better that ~~elT 

native areas sho~ld be administered bT men who have speoial 

knowledge of the language, ouatom and mantalit,- ot the inhab-

1 tants, rather than tha t men should be moved tro., s aT, SteT

tlerville to KOIl8O_ , or trom .q~t~ to }'Ql'dsb~g. It is good 

for the .q~tu oUioial to go to :Ford.b~g perhaps, but it is 

bad for the .q~t~ nati.e. to be administered bT ofticials 

from :Fordabutg. There sho~d be more thought given to the 

welfare of the i~b.tants at the land and less t o the good 

ot the olvil .ervioe. 
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(2). "J.daquaoy and COIl8.atiollllet RlU'alllativ. 1raas.- On 

that I may say quite shortly. Z~uland is not Qonge.t.d. 

Ita natlva areas ar. adaqtlB.te. (3) -U1l1restation"; 

Little i8 don. in native areaa. There is an idea abroad 

that tha lIative Attair. ia untavourable to the plantin ot 

tr.... Ira. planting i. taught in sohools, but i. not 

tollowed up, or only slightly . (4) "Obstaole. to Kor. 

oonoaloal Usa ot land." ILa'k ot S.oarity ot TenlU' •• 

Opposition ot Chiets. Land grabb1118 by DIn ot 1.portanca in 

oom unity. Lack ot tencing. Vald burning. I.prop.r cul

tivation . Over-stocking. (5) "Oocupation ot, in relation 

to oonoentration ot residential plots and eoonomical group

in ot arable and grazing land.. oUBing and housing mater

ial. Sanitation." fh •• a .tep. - that 1a re-grouping ot 

all ava1labla land - are ovardue. ~ communities are 

ready tor th.m. In ome distriot. attemots are being made 

to conoentrate, and wh.r. thia i. don. it me.ta with waloome 

trom .oat ne tiva •• -Housing, - J. d1ttioult qu.ati on. In 

rlU'al part. ot Zululand old-ta.hion.d atra. huts ar. otten 

more .an1tary and healthy than squara atone-hous.a, tor the 

r .asons that .ora v.ntilation is pos.ible in th.m. fh.y are 

more ••• ily aoved or .bandonad . But improv.d housing is 

largely a qua.tion ot improved pay tor native labour. fhe dis 

app.arano. ot thato.ing grass i. du. to closer •• ttl.ment, 

and u. also to ov.r-.tooking and vald burning. You will s •• 

at a glance, gentl.lII8n . th.t really at the baais ot thU 

qua.tion ot b.ttar housing, sanitation, and 80 on, li •• tbt 

qua.tion ot the seourity ot tenure ot land. Very t.w people, 

hit. or blaok, will build an expensive house on land whioh 

doa. not belong to them and upon whioh they have no right ot 

tenlU'a , and really thro hout Zululand at the root 0 t all 
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these diffioulties oonneoted with migration, housing, sanita

tion and so on, lies this faot, that no native has seourity 

for the land on whioh he works and build •• 

SA T TIOW: Little or no attem»t i8 made at »ro

vising modern sanitation, owing partly to 8u»erstition and 

par t ly to laok of knowledge. The aQn is a great sanitary 

ag ent. It is probably not yet »ossible to make any exten-

ded eani tary arrangementsx ye t. Ev en mellbers of families 

ar e verse to laing oommon Bani tary buildings. You have to 

take into cons ideration the superstition of the people, and 

one of the grea t superstitions with most of the Bsntu people 

i s t hi s matter of sanitation. fhey will not defaoate where 

other »eople have been, if they oan help it. 

(6 ) "Kortality": The mortality amongst adults and 

ohildren is very high. Among adults it ie due to lack of 

hygienio knowledge and elementary medical kno'Nledge, and to 

malprac tioes on the part of !zi~anga - native dootors. 

The maternity mortality i. high. Kldwifery i8 oruel and 

i g-norant. Venereal di.ease is muoh on the increase in oer

tain di striot s owing to the »rox1mity of ooal mine oompound., 

whioh appear to be very inadequately su»ervised. I do 

not S87 i t i. alway. the oa.e. There are mine. I know whioh 

are models of oleanline.s and su»ervision,but there are other. 

whioh are oerta inly not. TUberoulosis is also inorsasing, 

owi to insuffioient feeding, laok of ventilation, laok of 

ade~~e olothing, and exohange of artioles of dress. here 

one person is infeoted he will infeat the whole family. Infan. 

mortality is shoo kingly high ~ost of the reasons given 

above will aooount for this. Also improper feeding, also 

oongenital malformations are very oommon. The whole matter 
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of the mortalitT of the Zul u peeple needs vigorous remedial 

measures. Provision of cen- tral hospitsls in each magiater-

ial division ia necessary, with cli nics in looalitie. served 

bT native trained nursea , under the oharge of the Kedioal 

Officer of ealth, helped bT uropean matrons. Venereal 

disuse clbia. ahould be free. T. B. trestment should also 

be free. ~ative nur.ea and certifioated mllwives are needed 

in numbers. I ~ould like to enlarge for a moment on that , 

beoause it ia going to be a very serious matter. I expeot 

TOU are verr familiar with the report whioh wae put forwaid 

bT the medical men two or three years ago, and which sho ed 

an utter laok of h08pital accommodation for natives in all 

native a r eas, eapeciallT in Zululand . Kissionariea are 

trying their beat to cope with this nead; most of us are 

starting little hoepitale in our oentres. We are also trTing 

to train native nurse. - not to sny extent native orderlies, 

beoause the natiya man does not lean towards that kind of 

thing. We are doing our be st. As you all k~ow, miSSions 

are poor, are hsrd up for monay, but we are az doing our best 

to start little oantral hospitala in each district and to 

train natiye nurs •• to take little olinics. It is a Govern

ment Job, but we do the best we can antil Government support 

is aveilable. There ia one diffioulty about training of native 

young men to become ministers to 

this, that hereas you oan train 

their 0 n people, and it is 
girl 

a native/..xa in medioine 

and nursing, whan she co.as out after her training, there is 

no temptation for har to eat up on her own as a medical 

praotitioner. If you train native .an, they will immediate

ly 0 out and set up on their own al qualified native doctors . 

I may say that in ululand w. have a oentral hospital 

on one of our main stations, which has been training native 

nurses for ths past fifteen yeara; and, speaking on tha 
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whol., with .ery good r.sult. . Some nati.e nursea are a 

oredit, not only to th.ir own rao., but to any race, and 

oertainly to the medicel profeaaion. !hia thi can be 

done, and I do urge upon ycu gentlemen of the Commie.ion not 

to be aisl.d by statement. of the low atate of morality of 

ood native girla. Our expetieno. over 8 number of yeara i. 

this. It you give nati.e girla a deoent training , give them 

enou h money to keep their aelf-re.peot, make them .conoaical 

and independent of their men-folk, you will remove one of the 

oaus •• l.ading to i orality on the part of the girla, and 

you will find th.y will .ati.fy you, both as t.aohers and 

nur.es, and in anT oth.r kind ot profe •• ion whioh you wish to 

teaoh the.. We find the nati.e girl i. mort intelligent 

th.n ths native man. and ia .uoh mort oonaervative and ready 

to oarry out any teachin ahe reo.i.... There ia another 

a.peot at thia edi081 queation which I ahould like to put 

betor. you, and in oonn.otion with hioh w. ahall n.ver get 

anT improv.ment in nati •• h.alth until it i. remedied. I would 

paint out to you that th.r. art 1200 native doctors and herbal

ista in Zululand an atal. That is a very oonsarvative esti-

te. You will probably find, if you went throu h the country, 

that there are 3,000 ot the.. The.e people aot in opposi

tion to the uro· an dootor.; they are edical praotitioners 

in •• ery senae of the word. I sugg.st, as a mat er of 

praotioal politio., that lio.no.s to nati.e doctors, should 

only be i • ed to the •• fter eo.e BOrt ot examination by the 

• di081 Oftio r of Health in oonJunoti'n with the native 

oommi •• ion.r. ~iS may be done. edioal oftioers on the 

hole ould weloome it, .lthou h it ould add considerably 

to their duti'.' but it csn be one. ~ de.ths fro. 
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ma)practioa. ahould ba treated a. aanaaughter. You have 

only to read the re.ult of a trial held a tew weeks ago in 

aritzburc, where a nati.e dootor wa. aoouBad of poisoning 

a ohild by driad beatle powdar, and ha got off. These mal

practioe •• hould be traatad aa manalaughter. The perpetra

tora ahould be immediataly arreated and triad for man.laugh

ter - but these native. get away with it. 

All lioenaad nati.e dootors .hould be 0 liged to 

keep written li s t . of p tiants traated, ith some reoord of 

tfaa tment. At praaent there i. no oheok whatever upon them. 

l his .hould ba . ubmit .d to the edical Offioer of Health at 

int erval •• 

Anothar important mattar - the registration ot 

bir t h. and aath. - naad. lookinc into . The present practice 

i . uch too loo.a and aa.y-going. There ie no p .aible oheok 

at preaent upon the praotioea of abortion, illtreatment of 

ca .e., or pOiaonina . I as aure you will raaliaa throughout 

the length and breadth at ~ululand there ia almost, in 

prsotio , no raCis tration whataber of births and deaths. 

eople married by Chriatian rite. are obliged to register the 

birtha of t eir children. Othera are not. The great bulk 

of the inhabitant. of the oountry are of coursa non-Christiane. 

Bo death is registered . Any suspicioU8 oiroumstance. oon-

oernin a death a1 ht be reported to the head induna , and 

e m 7 report it to the ohiet, or he may not. It might be a 

ralation; in those oiroumstanoes you auld not tind it go 

• ry tar. t ia •• ary aerious matter. e shall never check 

thi terrible mortality amongBt tha Zulu people until we have 

aome sort ot oheok on these native dootors. One of these, 

ot oour.e, i8 the registration of birtha and deaths. 
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(7). "Stock. Types ot. Overstocking - methods ot 

oombating thie evil." Old Zulu oattle are hardy and usetul, 

iut poor milkers and uneoonOmio. There is a great need for 

stud animals ot a better type. This need is probably to 

be met by the proposed native stock-tarm,EX which is to be 

instituted at KkonJeni. Kost intelligent natives are eager 

to improve their stoo, and are ready to have good animals. 

"OVer-stocking": One great reason tor the present over-

stooking of the oountry is the low price obtained by native 

sellers . Ko native will sell a beast tor 30/- to £2 per 

head . Better selling tacilities are needed if some of this 

over - stocking i. to be oombated . With regard to the remedies 

for over-stocking; the taxation of herds i s the only remedy 

in Sight . Any etook-owner whose herd is excessive in num-

bers should pay the community for th e extra grazing he 

require. and takes. I think that is common sense. There 

are people now in Zululand who have herds of 300 and 400. 

should they t ake out all the grazing of the community and 

not make some return t o the community for it? 

DR . OBERTS: That i s , Single animals?- Yes. It 

would seem, at oourse, that a stock tax would be most unpopular 

and probably provoke some sort of social disturbance. Still, 

on the other hand it ie a position of atfairs you muat deal 

ith. It woul d be better to impose a native stook tax, have 

the trouble and ge t it over, rather than to have the natives 

go on deteriorating and in the end have the troubl.. The 

more worse off a Zulu native gets - as is the case withI every

one - he is inolined to take everything to the police and 

tight, and he will tight. It the prooeeds of the stook 

tax were plaoed to the oredit of the Rative Welfare Acoount, 
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some good might oome of it. Native commissioners oould 

explain that the money so raised would return to the oommun

ity in roade, ho spitsl sites, and so on. 

This i8 development then?- Yea. A stock tax 

would aro use muoh opposition from the baokward portions of 

the oommunity, but in time would do good . 

"Irrigation- and Water Supply": There is sufficient 

water in most parte of Zululand to allow large irrigation 

schemes to be put in hand, but this would be economioal 

under the present system of agriculture. The first need 

is to have improved methods of agriculture, and the next is 

to provide irrigation. KaDT localities would benefit from 

this. I will not trouble you with names , but could point out 

to you meDT looalities where there is an adequate supply of 

water . On the Inyati Flats, where the Buffalo River runs, 

many aorea oan be irrigated; but what is the good when many 

natives will no t take advantage of it? 

(9) "Geneaal l!.oonomlo Condi tions;" I am not attempt

ing to deal with all the poinbs raised , beoause there are many 

pOints raised which oan be better dealt with by other people. 

"General oonomio Conli t ions" - Farming: Native farming is, 

gene rally apeaking, uneconomlo. The first neoessity is 

seourity of l and tenure outside the oontrol of the ohief -

that is, the ohief should apportion the l and as now, but have 

no power to disposses. a holder for any reasonx less than 

proved anti-sooial behaviour. ADT land-holder dispo ssessed 

by the chief should have the right of appeal to (a) the Bative 

Land Board apPOinted ad hoo from representatives of local 

interests; (b) to Irati ve Commissioner , or representative. 

The praotioe of nat ve ohiefs of dispossessing the holders 
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of land und.r the »r •• ent comm 1 .Tste. 01 laAd-holding 

i. verT 00 n. her.yer TOU find a proBre •• iye natiye who 

BBttle. do to tar. hh land adequat8lT. and Bet Bood cropa. 

you will alwaT. find th. looal native ohief will put two or 

three people around the bound arT of this land and they will 

filoh awaT the land fro. hi •• und.r the .ietaken idea that he 

.olle edioine into the land. Obviously. the thinB 

ia for the .tron .. n to driy. this man away fro. the land 

and to iY' t • ohief the pooa •• lion of it. That i. one ot 

the rea.ODa wh7 TOU do not fin a rioultur ••• ki lIuoh pro-

Bre •• in ululand . Let the ohief b1 . 11 lIeans apportion the 

land; he i the on11 partT at pre.ent who can do it. but do 

not let hi. di.po •••••• xoept he Biye. ths man the right of 

appeal to the Land oard. 

J.:rq na h. h • the ri ht of appeal to the Collll1s81on81 ; 

but how e •• r will h. do it. when it mean the antaBoni •• of 

hill ohien lie oannot fao. it. 

!h. next It.p to the i.proye ent of native farainB 

ia the e.tabli lI.nt of a Iativ. Land Bank. D1 praotioal 

lllan will .a1 . • t i all ver1 wen. but where 111, the man to 

-You oannot hay. a eti.s Land Bank without fundll." 

I a •• t thi.: loans to native f rlllera should be made aa 

for uro»ean far.er.x throUBh their uro»ean Land Bank . - the 

.a.e .T.t •• IIhould obt.in. but not the .ame bank; a branoh 

of th. .tive Land Bank .hould be eatablished in .aoh lIaBlater

ial d1.ilion. and lOIn. should be .. d. b1 a Board appointed ad 

hoot with a .e.berahi» of an equal nu.ber of Euro»eanw and 

natiye residents of standins . the Chair. , and the 801e author -

i 1 cap ble f asking the loans.should b. the Iative Co .sloner . 
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The Board aha 14 be adTiaorT. The Bank ahould be financed 

from the natlTe develop.ent aocount, frOIll the proposed stock 

tsx, from the profite fro. dlppin natlTe cattle (If aUT), 

from flne. for oontraTentlon of cattle and .tock regul.tlon., 

from profita t ro. natiTe agricultural ahows, and from in-

tere.t on loan . made. It would not get TOU TerT far, but 

tho.e fund. at all eTent. oould proTlde the nuoleul for a 

atlTe Land Bank, ho eTer •• all. 

The next .tep 11 :better ,arket lng faclU tlel. It 

1. no u.e It pre ent natlTe. produoln- .uoh, beoau.e they 

oannot .ell It. I .U&&e.t the following: a make uee of 

existl uropean trader I ho hold natlve store lioencea. 

The .. Mould ot a. agenh of the Government In buying stoak 

KXi and produol at a aoamilllon, and selli it ae now. Thlir 

oommlellon to replaoe indiTidual ,rofitl. Iow, there TaU wl11 

be .et, of oour I, bT the eug .Ition that no European store

keeper who is out to make h a living - like all the reat of 

the persona in the world - would contemplate doing it. but 

I think that would Taniah if a proper BOheme were put before 

hi •• here are TerT few uropean Btorekeepers .. king are 

than a bare liTing out of the native. One reason is the trad

ing aotivitie. of large rading oombinations in the Cape and 

elaewhere - dgworth. at Port .lizabeth, and oertain Durban 

firm , who lend their catalo ues and prioe list. broadoast 

t ro h h nat1Te territorie.. The .. prioe liste have a 

TerT important effeot on the natiTe. The amount of mail ord r 

trade hioh i. done wi h the natlve terrltorle., eapeoiallT 

Zulul.nd, ls really surprl.lng,- and the looal storekeepers 

aannot oompete wlth the.1 peopll. I .uggl.t the UBe of theBe 

peopl. , e.peoially in Zululand , ho ara of a Tery good type. 
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There are few native traders in ~~l~land who are not of very 

good type indeed, and who are not o~t to do their best for 

the natives, and so on. There are exceptions, b~t on the 

whole they are a very good class of men. I believe if some 

wall tho~ght out BOheme were p~t before them,that they sho~ld 

be Government Agents at a commission instead of profit, you 

would not find it diffioult to ~vercome their objections .to 

it. 

I 8~ggest also that one other way of increasing the 

marketing faoilities wo~ld be the p~blicatlon in native news-

papers (in Batal, Ilanga, Ikwezi, eto), of c~rrent market 

prioes,for the information of native farmers, who wo~ld thus 

be able to oheck prioes received from storekeepers • • P~blica-

tion in the above papers of agric~lt~ral items of ~se to 

farmers, as is done for E~opeane, and the estahlishment of a 

native's aide of agrlc~lt~e~ in a Government Department, w~uld 

help oonsiderably. I do not think that General Kemp - I do 

not know - I speak under correctio~ - does very m~ch in the 
native 

way of enco~aging/agric~lture. I sugge st the re sho ultl be 

a native aide of the Union Agricult~ral Department. 

THE CHAIRXAJ: The Bative Affairs Department are 

Just making e commenoement 1- Of co~se, nobody criticises 

a half-built building. I think, with the use of B~ch ideas, 

native agric~lture wo~ld become a staple ind~stry of the 

country, as it should be, and should remain. 

After all, native agricult~re must be in native 

areaa. 
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on the question ~ Nathe Bduo.t1on, I .hall tirat of 

all deal with the ext.nt of .duo.tion in the Fir.1 .r •••• 

In Zu1u1and the eduo.tion of ohlld ren has eoaro.1y b.gun. 

In 1929 there wer. 178 .ohool. with 9,600 pupil.. !here 

waa then. w.iting 11at of over 100 .ohool. Whioh gad applied 

for Go •• rnm.It .id, but had nd; obt. nad it. !here are .1ao 

about 300 priv.te aohoola, wlth possibly 60 pupile. The 

ohild popule .. on or Zululand s},ould be appraltimate 1y 80,000, 

ao th~t not 12 pllr oont or the availa bl! population is in tOlmh 

wlth ny klnd of .oh~ol eduoatlon. The nu",ber of sohoo1. 

ln different ola.ael ia: one high sohoo1 (up to atandard VIII), 

one lndustria1 sohoo1, n18e interlll8d1ate sohoola (standarda 

V and VI), 125 prlm.ry sohoole, 42 8Ub~primary Bohools, and 

300 mission 10ll001ll • Aa 1 pointed out, th~e ia only one 

indus tria 1 Ichool in the whol~ oountry . Various klnda 

~ thlng' are taught there, auch as .~ithy work, oarpe ctry, 

but the polnt ia that there is only one of these s ohoola in 

the oountry. 

A 00 ittee ~ eduoation.l and miulonery expert. 

reoently examined the Natal NativlI School Currioulum, and 

pronounoed it to be ut1ataotcry. Emphali. i. laid upon 

the trainlng of hand and ,ye in manual lIOrk, but th1a is 

aerioully hindered by laok of fund •• I now oome to the 

queltion of tile re.ult and value ~ the eduoation of native •• 

The result. are th. (Jliokening of the intelligenoe of 

aOhool"taught boya .nd girls, the less.ning of the power of 

a perstition, the arouslng ~ an alBbition to .xoel in eo.e 

trade, profu.ion or oraft; .n lnorea .. d dalire to ealln ln 

order to lmprove the atand.rd of living. Thaa. are the good 

re.ulta. Dia.atiar.otion with the atatus of the lantu, joli-

tloal, aooial and eoonomlo; • \eadenay to br •• ••• fro. 

ho e .m tribal oonstraint, espeoially on the II- rt ot girla; 

• d1apoa1tion to negleot manual toU, taN-work .nd handlor.ft., 
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and to take ~p teaohing , olerking , n~s1ng and other e~perior 

ooc pations . These are the bad or do~btt~l resul ts . Ot 

the value ot eduoation in ~pli.ting the natives i n oivil iza

tion and in usetulnese to hi. elt and the community , there 

can be no doubt . Kost ot the bad results enuaerated here 

are not the produotion merelT ot eduoation , b~t ot eduoa

tion plus the bad eoonoalo poeition whioh .. nT natives tind 

thelDaelvee in . duoation mould not oarrT the IIII.gma ot , 

tor inetanoe, eduoated girls to leave hOlDe and to aeek a lION 

pleasant lite in towns. !heir eduoation opens th8ir eY8a 

to the dietressing eoonoalo po si tion ot ell lIant~ girle and 

wOlDen, who ars entirelT at the lDeroy of their men- talk , who 

oannot legal11 ho l d property, who are not legal11 persona at 

all. hen thla 1a real188d they desire to alter it , and 

oast ott tribal re traints in order to sohieve this . lI~t 

the real tault lies with the econoalo oonditiona ot • •••• 

their llves ,agsinat whioh theT revolt , and not to the syatea 

ot aduoation, which shows them ho to revolt . 

Bow on sub-.eotion (3) ot the heading "Xd~cation 

ot Bativea" - coupational Training; there 1s little ot 

thill. Teaohera, n~se., bulder., oarpenters , and tarmera 

ar trained tor their oooupation. , the tirst-named in eome 

nuaber., but all the re.t in negligible quantities. 

In regard to ocoupations ln hlch native. are en

gaged, I oan onll reter TOU to what I have Just said, that 

tsaohers are trained ln so.. numbera, but all the rest ln 

negll ible uantities. 

I aho~ld now llke to 88y a tew words on the que stlon 

of lnter-raol 1 relationa, a the promotion ot inter-racial 

good-teeli a d co-operation. In a purelT native area a~oh 

aa uuland, inter-racial relations are on the hole ood . 
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The European population iO, speaking generally, composed 

of ~ood olas, hich has learnt how to deal sympathetically 

ith native ideas and aspirations , and is fair and honsst 

in it deali s with them. ny aots of mutual kindne ss 

and c.urteey oome to ~ kno ledge every year. or instance, 

t a days ago a urope n trader lent hi 0 n "edan oar to a 

n t ve in order to drive a ~ulu who waa siok to a hospital 

thirty miles aw y, over 

tr e 00 urte ST. 

bad road. That ia what I call 

But outside of native areas much ill- feeling ia 

o nced by acts whioh a little tho ht would prevent . For in-

stanoe, travelli faoiH tiea on r ilwa1a d . . . busea are 

v ry pOOl for nativ I pa sengera. I myself hav Jcnow ma~ 

o es, an yo caD ue these thi s for youreelf. lfathe pDs-

seng r s CO to ard to take long journeys to distant plaoea. 

hey have to g t into b Ie , les or fe les, and they pend 

the ole i itti on rolls of barbed wire . Why should 

that be? They p '1 t eir fares nil. they are enti Ue to so 

art of oon ider tion, b t they! 11 to et it . I ~self 

h ve had cOlDpl inta fro eoe t gi ls ho h ve one to le rn 

to be nursea, nd they hsv been put in these • . • busea 

nd have apent the ole of t eir time in v ry adly ~entl1a-

te ploea,an if they have not had to ai t in D rbed wire , 

th Y h ve had to sit on elDpt i1k oans, or thinga like that. 

If tot of t I..ng 111 lOla 

fhen toad is diffioult to get, and is aerved in a 

nner 0 loul ted to nnoy . I do not now ether you have 

notioed Dative pa e era on journey an ther TO have 

B en how diffioult it i for t em to get food . Yo have 

aeen 70 rselve II' t the posit! n is. Nativea ha,e to go 
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on to tbe platforms sn 

tba best BY they oan . 

tbey bave to get a tten ed to in 

Th y have to buy what they need fro m 

these s all oarts bioh are llU hed about, ana they bave to 

eat nyhow. That is all very ell ben people do not mind 

how tbey eat, but it is repul ive to a native to eat in pub

lio at all. Tbey al ay li~e to eat as seoretly ae tbey oan . 

It ls p rt of tb ir oode of manners, and wben the food is 

di ed to the in that ay , it i8 snnoying to th m, nd 

t e,. ou14 rat er 0 witbout it . 

Bu - drivers and oonductors , tioket coll ectors and 

tratn guards re otten 111- .. n ered and unneoessuril rough . 

One 0 noot always bl them. Batives otten Gre trying 

and llloHen 0 the wrong thing . But you 111 bave notioed 

your lve s t t tbese people do trea t the n tlv e in a manner 

w icb 1 n t cond c iv e to goo feeling . Postal offioiGls 

8 e otten dlecourteou , and offioials in pu lio offioes 8180. 

ree day o I W8S at 8 eetlng wbere these note8 fro 

hl h 1 8ID llea ins were given e . One man there ave 

instanoe of what es oin on . uite a. deoent native 

rode 23 miles on horseback to e looal gl trate' s 

offioe to get a p S8 to move three head of stook. He srrived 

t 'the pl oe and se to it that e was at the offioe et 9 

o'clook in t e ornl You IllUst under til n1 tha t in or er to 

do that he bad to leave hi pl oe 10 before dayligbt . He 

to the n tive polloe in oharge and he Bsked him whioh 

11 t llO ioe to to, to g t this oattle pas . He BS told 

th t h h d to be at th t 0 ffloe t 2 0' olock in order to ge t 

the pas all, hB walted, an at ~2 o ' olook pre ented hl -

self, ss 1nd1oated. He e rougbly told by the Eurollean 

olerk there that he 8S too late nil. that he muet oome the 

Dext ay. He h d to atay ov r there , aod ot suoh 104g1 
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as he oould obtain in a mall European village. The next 

ornin at 9 o'clook he presented himself again. fter 36 

houra of oiting, during whioh time he was abuaed three tiDes 

and ill-used, at all event 80 much so aa to upset his dignitT , 

he at 1 st got his pas8 to move his three head of stoo k, for 

w ich he had co e p all that distanoe . Well , th t is not 

an exceptional instanoe. It i the in! of discourtesy 

which ould not be 110 ed , and it i8 t in of thing 

which is largely res on ibl or the bad state of inter- raoial 

relation ip. Things are thrown at native olients ho Wish 

erely to t e dvantsge ot public facilities, as they are 

enti Ued to do. '1'h ir ngus e 18 either not 8 0 en at all , 

or 0 b 11 apo~en. a8 to render their un erat.nding of it 

impossible. And t en th yare bla ed tor tepidity . % 

!he larger employ nt ot native clerka and at;ents 

ight obviate nch of this. Hotel aooommodation is also 

ei ther 1 

11n • 

king, or 90 poor as to repel deoent natives trsvel

Theae are the oause or much ill- teeling. 

THE ATIV ., LS THAT HE IS otrrC T IN HI", am 
OUl'lTRY, or at any rate th country or his birth . ettar 

manners on th p rt or the genersl urope n ublic w~en 

de ling with natives ould tend largely to dissipate some of 

the prevailing inter-r oiol enimosity . 

Joint Councils ot uropeaIBana nstives are us ful. 

But the chief oa e of irri tion li •• in the atat~s of the 

native. ew Europe 88 , espeoial ly of the oftio l a l c l 8S, 

can ra p the r ct t 1 rge boay ot native opinion is 

on the ide or progress , out of arbaria , towards some kind 

ot olviliDed order . This aspiration is thwsrted to a 

1 r extent by logi tlon which 4,e ls ohiefly with the 
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unprogrelsive olal •• The nativel lee the .elvel al de-

liDerately prev nted by Europeans trom aoquiring any kinl 

ot treedom. Colour bar l egislation must ultimate 17 be bad 

tor the ocuntr1, and il in taot i_"d1& te ly bad in inter

r oio 1 conneotionl . Wativ". are oonvino"d that repr"slion 

ot "V r:r eepiration heli by them 1a at the bottom ot thil 

"'uropean Aot. D1ttioulties in aoquiring treehold land, 

their troubles in r"gard :0 tradin lioenoe., the torbidding 

to aoquire build ing lites in townl, th" restriot on ot their 

tre d ot ove ent, the able no ot lel - government, th" 

te e ing ot lu.pioion 81 0 the UI" which 1s b"in ad" ot 

o e1 fro the 11' tax". a nd tiD" _, and thll impollibi11 ty ot 

t he ir I ourin e teir lhar" of the national income to be 

Ipent on th ir e 0 tion, and toward. the are tion ot native 

hos it ala , the 1001 rate 0 pay tor services rendered, the 

e ployment or lurop ani in pooi tions mere suited to the 

e plo:rment of n tivel, - all these are tactorl in creating 

in the native ind lu_picion a d dislike. 

A quution wille BAS D PI '1' IX TO TTLlID 

HAl 

IS: 

'1' TO ANY IIlP!lOVEIi T I I NTER-TUCIAL RBLATIOWS 

HAT nm;<> CIVILIZATIOJ ARE T IIAT! Vl>S TO BE ALLO BD 

TO lEV Pi .. RB IS I TO B VELOPED, ABD HO FAR A II 

111.. I'l S TO B COG I D AS T co 0 ALTH, 

TA ING TH I P '1' SID BY SID I H HIT S IN TI:!E D VELOP-

'1' 0 'l'H OUNT Y. 

110 IBne nltive demandl Sooial or Racial Equality 

with the dropean. ThoM who do are in the valt lIina'ity, 

and are aooner or later d aerted by the other natives. 0 

.. ne Buro en oan viaua 11le an.,. a h equalit.,. . B.lt both 

8i ell or the gul! .e arating t e rloel need develo ent, 

not one onl.,.. The It oan be bridged by reli~ion and 

ed os ion, ten in to rdl t free exchaDge of ideas 
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and a tree lII1ngl1ng ot ideab. .0 .CID ial mingUng on a 

large .oale can be at ultimate u.e to either oo_unit,., 

Ne lthsr d •• ire. it, • "paration ot .CD 1&1 lit •• nd tuno

tlon in the bod,. politio i ••••• nti.l, but n •• d not b •• 

hard.hip. Seereg.Uon to .ca. extent 18 demand.d 111 the 

o ir 0 um. t a noe. 0 t the 00lllll1llli t,. • there o.n be .. gr.g.tlon 

ot unlt. 1n .001al .. t.roour •• , in funotlon, to .OM .xtent 

in leghbtion, without n.o .... r11., .nforoing ph.,aloal and 

mental •• gr.gation oarrying wlth lt the .tlS-. ot perpetu.l 

lnter lar 1 t.,. the interlorltT ocaplex h no. .trongly •• -

t.bU.bed ln the bl.ok r.o., aal 1. r •• pon.1ble to unto.ard 

lnold.n'. In national 11t •• r.,.ohologioally it h true 

that suoh • complex le.d. In.,,ltabl., to 0".r-.... rt10n, to 

oruelt., .nd to h.tr.d ot .uperlor •• !hh pb ... 1 •• xt.nding 

ln the blaok r .... !be good ot a oountry de_ala 1 t •• x-

oll1on trom the n.th. miM. All l.gi.latlon, .duoatlon, 

men t al end apirltual, .001al lnt.roour •• , trade and la hour 

r ele tlonahip., ahould d.tinUel., a1m -' utabUshlng 1n it. 

plao. the ld.a ot the dlrt ••• no. ot po.itlon and funotion In 

the body poUtio, rather tban allJ inter ill' lt7. 

! CIIAIRIIA.: In 1Iha t .aT wou» you ..... t 

that the aut"a' it., of the obi.r ahollli ba .upported ,- !bere 

.re two maln .ay. in wllich the allthcr i ty of the olliet oan b. 

.upported. Yir at of all, bT in.ia ting upon the future ohle ra 

or the people r.o.lYing .ca. Idnd rI eduoation and eome Und 

ot tralning for their ottl0 •• a.oondl." a. I trl.d to 

polnt out, although I know lt 1. 8 very dlttloult qUl.tlon. 

the reo ognltion ot .aa. d.tinit. he.d ot the nation tbrOQgh 

wbo the natlve obier. wOll14 r.oeiv. moral .uppo.t. 

You theretore ooaaida. tbat the .. loten.ooe or 

.0 uoh or the trlbal •• tem a. i. n •••••• ry h deptllld.nt 

on th. reoognition of the tribal chiet ,- T .. , I w01lld go 
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Aa regarda the .dQCat10~ of ohi.fs, would 70U want 

ape01al .duo.t10n in the fanot10a of ohi.fta1Dahi,?- Ia 

three or four daya' ti.e 70U will ,e, a 0011, .. whioh hal 

been e,tabli8h.d for the training of natiY. ohief" I think 

it 1IIollld })a7 7011 to '" what ill beiDg done there. TOil will 

find that •• , •••• , •• ,. nat1Ye ohi.f. and l.ad,rs geurall7 

are reoeiYiDC 8id. b7 sid. with .sriollltural and .oade.to edu

oation , a valDiDS ill the rlllins of th.ir pao})le. 

Wollld 701l want edaaatio., .... 1'.1 .duoation of 

ohiefe, to be "parated fro. the .duaat1o~ of ~r nathe. '1-

Io , I Illd IIDt be in f.vour of \IIa t. 

YOIl wollld oal7 reqllire apeoi.l tralDing '1- Te •• 

Tou roforrod to tho .. thoA. i7 .hi.h }).l7S ... ..., 

union ••• 1'. balDS _de 41ff1oult. Do 70a. think it 10 ti_ 

that the :luro})e ... ahoa.ld e.Aoay.ur to atoll po17P"" u.n1ona!

P.reonall7 I thiu it 18 _t U.e i7 fift7 7eus, but the 

Goy.rn .. nt do eo JlGt aIIuo Ulat op1D1on, beo __ it has all'Bad7 

i~torfered . 

Do 70U think it 18 peutare '1- bUre17. "7 I aay 

that m;r point of yiew 1. th18, .ad I B})oak for a larso b047 

of .tos10DU7 o})iDio.. Wo -7 that wheroa. fro. a ohristi .. 

point of Yi •• a po~u 1Ul1 •• oa the part of a _a })rof •• -

'1D& ohriatlaD1 ty 18 a .1.. I. the teohal.al __ of the 'IIOrd, 

it 1. a ai.tate to re.ard lt a. a 01'1 .. as-lnat the St.te. 

])0 701l ... the diBt1J111U .. ? It 1. an _ole.l .. tieal offeDOe, 

bu.t DOt a o1Yl1 offe •• , .. A ~ Qoyu_nt ooulA IIIIt uke 

1 t applioable to all natty. _rrie.... !!I.e Qcrrer_nt oould 

not ute eoole.1aatloal off •••• laM effeDOe. a,aiat the 

ata te. To do tha t at thill Btaa. 18, te .a7 the l ... t about 1 t, 

pre .. ture. 
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DR. ROBER'r3: Are ;rou now nbrring to the Adll1nistra

tion .lot 1- Ye •• 

TlIE CRilmu:J : !rhe.tU tude of ;rour oheoh ioward. 

pol;rgasous marriage. ot Chrl.tlan. i. ditferent aliogeth.r ?

We do not bapt1 .. _n who lave oontraoted polygalMluB unioDa , 

bu t we are .,.ap&theUe , but ln ti_ ihe;r are allowed a. Mllber. 

ot the ohuroh, ~t at the eam. tl •• our ohuroh take. up thl. 

a ttl tude, the t w. do not aak .. n to break uJ) pol;rgellOU unioa. 

and we do not aak the _n to g.t rid ot pol;rgallOu. wlvee. 

nat,to our 111114. ,1. oontrar;r to Chrl.t1an ohar1i;r. 

Stl11 , a aan who h .. ooatraoted J)o17g&llOU ... rrlag •• 

IIIl1st remain out.ld. the Chr1BU& 001UlWl1i;r '1- _.. !!ley are 

glven a oertaln .tanding ln the ohuroh. and thlre are -n;r ot 

thea, but t hey are not allowed to take the aaar ... nt • • 

Wlth r.gard to lobolo, what 1. tha attltude ot the 
toward. 

ohuroh/w~ •• lobolo .. rri .... ?- We are ln ~path;r ... h the 

praotloe ot loboao , and we hay. no reiUlatlon. ageln8t It . 

JIR. LUCAS: Clul.Uaa .. rrlage. alMlD.gat the ZUlll.B -

are the;r aooompanied b;r 1011010 a. a rule '1- Yea, a 111&7 • • 

TliE C!LURJlJ.lI: Wl th r.gard to native d •• onBtra ior. , 

lbe present praotl.e 1. that Dati,e. go through a oourBe ot .1% 

onths' leotur •• during a ;r .. r at the Iatlve Agrloultural Col

lege., and then go out a. d.lIOa8trator. ,- Ye • • 

])0 no t ;rou think a p.a t d.al aore oould be doa. 1I;r 

a ahort,lntenBhe oour.. in the aere I'lld1 .. at&r;r th1q. whloh 

the Dativ •• do not praoUo ... w, _el do IIOt ,..a think 1t would 

b. a good thing to 1Darea .. the :maaH1' ot el .. o •• traior., wh10h 

oould b. done b7 giving \b •• ~ .. "l't oour ... ,- I ••• 

what 70U a&an, and I ql11h ,,1''' wlth the t •• 11q b.hind ;rour 

que .tlon, that .. need a ,ery aRAb larger nwaber of d •• onstra

tor e ln the countr;r, and the q1l1&u1' the;r oan be lIrodu.el tht 

bett.r 1t w11l be tor U •• 
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ot agreeing to the i.plioation in TOIU' quution that TOU oan 

quiokly train anT native to do anTthing. Let me aa7 thie. I 

do not thinlt ;you oan. With a _the it is !lOre a aatter ot 

uBe and custo. than ot learning or training. .e !lIlT aee a 

thing once or twioa. but it he s.ee it repaatad17 ha !lIlT 

remember it. 

there are onlT verT tew idaal to ba iuuloatad and 

a couple ot aontha aight be BUttioiant 1- Io. I do not thiBk 

10. BO far as tha nativa ia oonoarnad. 

'lo what extent do the Zulllland nsth a. l18e tM Euro

pean i.pla.ant of agriou.lkra? !aka tha ploqgh tor inltanoa. 

?- 'lheT usa tha ploqgh qllite' oomaon17. 

Do thaT Ilsa all7 other i.ple.anta?- It is inoraas-

inglT oOlllllOn tor tha. to u.sa oultiVators. You fraquantlT aea 

the ordinary ou.lti'fator ba1Jl& 11 .. 4 and tha ordinary J:llropean 

i.ple.entB tor ferjlliaina. :rlanters aI's baing Ilsad. too. Roa. 

ara in 00II1II011 u ... bllt all tha.a i.pla.nt. wollld be .uch aora 

cOIlClonlT usad it the paople oollld attord to bUT ,the •• What wi 

are dOing tod.,. in tla t OOllMoUo •• eo tar 8B wa are abla to. 18 

to gat native organizationa , that ia oo-operati'fe organizations. 

with a oOllllDOn fIuld. so that than inatrllMllts may ba boqght and 

then lent out to the .a.bars ooDiribllting to the tand. of the 

organizatlcm. If tha nati'f" had more 1uJlda at thair diaposal 

and could batter atford it. a verT auoh craatar uaa would ba 

lllade of than i.pl .... ta. he ra8lllt .. Illd na turall7 ba ver1 

Braat i.prova .. nt. 1a acrioaltaral prodllotio •• 
lIR. LOOAS: 

/IB there maoll oo-o .. uUan ,. WaU. the aalu is a 

quarralsolla pareon. But o. tha .ala tie 18 boizag oerriad on 
na.s 

SIlooa .. tllllJ. al thoqgh lo.atl ... tt.l1 IlUl'rallo .. /laadl to broan 

h'ad • • 

JlUOR ANDERSOll: Ara thera .... Jart. wh81'a thq ara 

IIOra al2'fancad than in oth.r psrts?- Tar1 aaah ••• 1 thinlt it 
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1'OU 00" to the IqUtll Distrlct TOll wl11 tll1d that th.re 18 lIluoh 

aore progre •• th.r •• I 1Ih1n1t the people Ul.re are ra~r 

IIIOre 1n advano. than tho .. In TOur Dlstrl.t. 

!lIE CIlAIR)(U: !he 118. 0 t the plantar i. taul T co_n , 

18 i t not? Iow, TOll .aid it w •• tr.qu.nt . Coud TOll qualit1' 

tha t 1 ~re qu.nt i. a verT rel.tive tara 1- It wollld be iitti-

oult to tell TOU .%8ot17 to what extent it i. u •• d . But I 

should sa;y thi B, that in ~ neighbourhood, in • r.dill8 ot tive 

mil •• t ro m the tinion station, thare would pro b.b17 be tw.lve 

plant.r. that .1'. in u • • 

Iow, it TOll w.r. to do~le ~t diBtanc. , would 1'OU g.t 

a proportionate inor .... in the nuaDar ot planterB in u. 1- Io , 

oertainl,. no t. 

It i s the prox1altT ot the al.aion station whiah att.ot. 

it?- Y •• , I thinlt BO . 

ould that .n17 to the minion .tations g.neral17 1-

I th i nlt BO; to all the old a.tabliBh.d al •• ion atation •• 

How long ba. 1'01ll'. be.n •• tebl1Bh.d?- PUtT Tear •• 

Round about the al •• ion atations 1'ou Be. progr ••• T

YeB , t hat i B .0. 

I ow, TaU 881 that the nativ •• in town are paid below 

t he pov er tT 11Dt. Tou are thinlting , I presume, ot the .ddi

tional n .edB whioh th.,. aoqllu. in tOwnB 1- Yel . 

I t theT wer. to .Uok to their native .ethod. ot living, 

would TOU .t111 _Ite Ulat at.te_nt?- JIB, I thinlt that g.nar

.117 Bp • • ting the bOT who l .. v •• u. Itr.al, I ••• ,.aItin.g at 

the oountrT n . tive, .nd who 10 •• to worlt at troa 14/- t. t2 per 

month, oan g.neral17 .ar ..... W .. t1l4 the neell. of the 

kraal; but I think ihat tiler. 18 a tu'Ul.ar thollBht whioh w. 

should give oonl1dsr.tiOn te, ... *t 18 thi8; the qU8tion 

real17 i . one ot .00naai08. It 18 .. t _ather the _ti., •• arna 

"0 h tor h ia n.eds, but is he pa1l ... o.p for hi ... rlt? It 
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seellls to 1110 .0 are 10s1ng sight of tll1 •• that a groat doal .f 

the farming indu.tr,r . and of other indu.tr10. in thia ooun

-try. are beiDg built up on msol1Jld baBOS. baoau .. hora TOU 

have the lowost ola.s of lobour .ll1eh TOll got . YOll undorpq 

that ola.a of labolll' . YOIl)&T h1. on tho ba.i. of what he 

1s able to livo Oil. beeau.o of tho rosouroo. whiah ho hal at 

homo. In other worda . ho is living on h1B own oapital and 

he 18 Bolling hiB labour too .hoaplT. You -T Iq that DO 

farmer oan afford to paT high ...... ., oontention ia.fro. 

a pure17 eoonoaio vi ... that TOU oa .. ot foaDd aJl7 BuooeaBful 

undortaking or i!l4lllltr,r Oil I1Jld.r-paTUs tho un who 18 doing 

tho .ork. and if TOllr agriollltural .1' TOU aiJl1ng 1nduBtrio, 

are baing bllilt u:p on uUvo oapltal. then it is l1llaol1lld. 

I thlu that IIGBt of tho big industrl .. . unfortl1ll

atelT. havo boon f.udod on that baals . and thoT 1.prove lat~r 

1- I I18reo that i •• • and that is what ha. oau.d Bol.ovl • • 

m OOlOlISSIa. ADlOURIKD j!f 6 •• 0 p •• • • untU 

8 :p ... 

OI USUllIlG J.! 8 .... 

of the oro:p being 0.00 tored?- To •• 

Do TOIll' :peo:plo still bolievo 1n dootor1Dg thlt ... 0.. 

and the la nO. • 0. 80 on T- Yo •• 

])0 --7 of th_ do that ?- Ye •• qulte a largo JllUlber. 

10 •• what would TOll .a11 a o.otrlbali.od nativo; tho 

Ohrlltial1ll, ara th8T dotr1bal1 •• d?- I •• the Zlllll d.f1n1tion 

of a detribal1s.d nativo 1 .... , of a .. who no 10,,01' "kall •• -

to hie ohlef - he no 1 .... 1' _Hal,. ta IUs ohiof. Bo ls 0..-

tr 1 bali s.o.. bll t 80 for as .e are .... 1Il.0. In aiaei oauT - r.It 

.0 tak ;partiolllar :pa1llB not to taka uq stops whloll wllU f.ft. 

the Dativo Ollt of hi. trlbe. 
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superior wpe ot native oler~n - 18 alwqs sent to "konsa" 

to the ohiet ot a tri~. 

But even the educated nativ. , can h. loos.n hi.selt 

thoroughly tro. the cuardian spirit ot hie tri.e? Ot cour •• 

that ie a que.tlon ot rellgicn, le lt not 1- Y •• , I .hould 88T 

that the present generatlon could, but pO •• ibly the last genera

tion oould not. I~ it i. the growth ot lndividuali .. whiah i • 
• 

mora and IlOr ... king i tult felt allO the Zulu • !h. last 

generation ot adult _n, howaver .uch ilI81 wish to ~ christian

i.ed, oould n.'er die.oolate th •••• lv •• tro. the .plrit. ot 

their ce.tor •• !h.y w.r •• till part and parc.l ot that 

oOllJlectioJl. . 

lIR • LI R Otr.!UI • RJ{; You _ld that on. ct the 

re •• ons tor people 11v 1JI.g ill. oOlU1hy.1d. and gol to .th. 

town. wa. ill. ov.r-orowd1ne ot the 10oatioJl... Did I un eratand 

TOU to .IIT that in Zululall4 that wa. not .:uotlT the can f-

It 40e ••••• a. it it i. a oORtradlotion, but ill. polnt 1. 

thle, th t it the people w.re taugbt prop.r .ethod. ot agrloul-

tur , there ould • plenty ot roo. tor the. all. And thare 

would be roo. tor a v.rj .uoh larger populetion than Zululand 

1. at preeent oarry1ne; but with th.ir present bad .ethod. ot 

agrloulture, they are over-orowd.d. Pr.bablT you mClr the 

a rio III tural •• thod. hioh th.y _plOY. A oertaln portion ot 

land 18 nt a.i • tor .aoh, a very large portion in IIOst ca .... 

alld the people plough th18 portion.., erT year. 

leav. that portion all4 ilI.y go and plough further al.lI&. and 

next year • ain they 0 to 8IIO~r portion. mtll th.y h ... 

•• 11. all ov.r a h •• eotloJl. ot land, DOne ot whlch ha. ~en 

prop.rlT us.d. 

Coal to the que.tlon ot ov.r-.tooltlng, you .ald tha t 

.. thod. ould e devle.d to iaprov. tlla stook. but it till 
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native is net capable of 100kiDg after the klBd of stock he 

hal at pre .. nt. and if there 111 all thil ner-cru1l1& already, 

do not TOU think it would 1Ia:laI not be a oerreot thil1& 'Go intro

dllce ani .. ll of a hi&her grade, which would require acre oare 

and f .. dln,; ?- I think the uner to that real~ lie. in -.q 

other .tate .. nt, that before TOU oan do BIl,.thiJll! to iapro"e 

agric111tue , or to illl/1'8"e 7eu oaUle breediD« iJldulhT, TOU 

lI1ust have seouri t7 of tau.. fMre 18 t~ lUl8Wer to TOur 

qlle.tion. If the IIOre p1'8lle.,i", ele.nh of tile Da ti"e 

populat10n '-ava .. ourHT of teJUU'e a4 if th .. hid .hlir grazing 

grcund deaaroawd and their a«rioultural Id. de.Hated, it 

would be "UT IIWIh beUer, and it weald be mch ea.ier for t18 

nathe to introdlloe a better ola •• of .aUle,whioh thq 00111d 

proper17 look af.er. 

YOIl .peak of Mouriil' of wnue, il1t after all 70U 

nati" .. in the reMn .. hI"e .. oui t7 of tenue f- It oallllOt 

be alienated !roa iIle )lOple a, a whole, but it ean be froa the 

lndl"idllal, through the aotion of the ohief. 

JIll. nsulIrr: ue there a!Q' defined portion, which the 

chief. gi"e to the peo,le; 11 ~ .. e alIT MasuraMnt d all f

Io, that que.tion of the di.tr1but10n of land 1. antlre17 

.attled 117 the ohief. in con.111 til tion with the headatn, 

Do TOU f1nd ~ t fauur! U .. is 1110_ to different 

ind1v1duals?- Ye •• 

YUT .\IOh .0 ,- Ye •• 

Can the. uti'" aPJ17 w _. hi&her u"r1 V if he 1, 

tr'ated 1n .hat -7 f Oan Ile a,,17 to hia h.allau w 1&7 hi. 

oa.e befcre the CollD011 f· Ia ~eo17 he ean appeal froa 8117 

de01l10n cf the ohier. to iIle lHal -ai.tnte or to the native . 
coaaJ. •• 1onu, but in practioe 1t 1. 1II)e •• 1II1e for a au .0 do 

that and aUll to go on r .. id1ng IIMU ~e ohi.f'. &l1thorit,.. 
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"oul.d 70U ad.,ooate that \he .. p18t. allocated to 

the ditterent native •• hould be .~rve7td?- Ye. , I think I 

woul.d. 

In oaee ot .Wlh a a~e7, it would be al looated , I 

8~ppoBe. to a fami17 , - Ye • • 

In other worda , to the head of a hou.e ,- Ye • • 

In oa.e 0 f thll death of the head of tbt ho~&e , it 

wo~ld na t~al17 go to hiB aon 1'- YB • • 

But in oase that Bon Hre to lea.,e that location or 

were to leB"e the re.erve , would 70a then ad.,ooat e that 1t 

ahollld fall baok to sollleone el .. , *0 would then be 1lI1e to 

o~ltivate that land?- In oa .. a lall4holder take. a for .. l 

farewell troll hi. ohief . he P87a tl to the ohief . and he 

....... "I delete now ., name froll 70ur tribe - . In the oa.e 

where a forllBl aot of renlUlOiation ot the tribal reaponsi

bill t7 is performed , 811e land shollld tall baok to the tribex 

for the ohief' & 41&po .. l . 

We have had 0 .... wllere there i& lII10h land 17ing idle 

and if that b07. to whoa the land wae orlginall7 gt.,en, ahollld 

oome b.ok. he would be able to dell8Dd to have the land re-

t~ned to him. That land 1187 in the meantime be given to 

IIOm.here el .. ?- I 1h1nlt it the bor haa all the ti. oon

tinued to pa7 hi& hilt tax on that plot ot land then he oan 

de .... d it baok, but if he he& not paid the h~t tax, then it 

re.,erta to the tribe . 

Only then 1'- Yea , oJ!,l7 than. 

m caAIruu.I: Ie IIIIt the poll tax IIl1bdUuted far 

that 1'- Io, h~t tax 1a paid by all owners of hut. i:a the 

aala. 

JIll . LUCAS: To wh08 1a 1 t paid 1'- to the Go., ernment , 

a/-. It i8 30/- now nnder the la., tax papo_la .• n to 

the GonrlllMnt. and 10/- to the nati.,& d • .,.lop_nt fud . 
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o E T: .ow , lf the land were to be prop8l'~ .ur

ye7ed and alloaated, 70U then conalder that there ia .uffialent 

land in Zululand for all the Datlve. 1- I do . 

And perh p. ~re T- Ye., there would be .ore . 

Wlth 1.proved agrlaultural .. tho d., do 70U think thaT 

would be able to keep the •• elye. 1- .0 , I 0 not think that 

th.7 would ".1' be able to keep the •• elvea. I think What would 

reault tro. a better dl.trlbution in alloaation ot land would be 

h higher produation of agrioultural pro 4I10h , but 

there will .lwa7. e a aurplul population to go out to work. 

Ye., but wo Id the ratl0 be a. lar .. a. it 1. toda7 1_ 

.0, ln ~.t oa ••• i. would b. aller do 70U Dean the ratiO 

of ople &0 iZlg out to wor k '1 

y .. ?- It uld be BaallBr. 

If the trlb.l oondltion. w.re b.tter 1- That ia .0 • 

• LE Om: TD n IC: COaillf: baok to thi. quea-

tion at the • rye71 ot the land. that would be a rather expen

Da 7011 think the naUyu would be able to .he un .rtaki • 
bear that '1 JIq I Just uk thl. , &I not 7011 think that the 01'-

dinar)' lIa7 ot l.tti the h.ad .. n do iDle work ot &llooailon 1. 

aat1ataatar7 ,- I do not think it 18 aaU.faator7 altog.ther . 

You "7 r. • er that in .,. re .. rka I ventured to BUSS.at that 

thare aight • dl.trlot land board. appolnted who would have the 

allocation of th •• v lou. land. and ln that aal. I think a 

proper • '7 ould • unneo ••• a1'7 ' Th. e%pBn ... would b. ,e1'7 

hi 1 .. .And 1 t eould not b. pa14 for b7 the OovernllllSor 

the nathe t 1 u.at o .. e the polnt113g out of ordinary land-

k •• 0 Id a qui t .uttio1tnt. 

mara lip .ppr .. late tbl taot that the DatlY. 

l'av •• t a l' .n, an oe. out wolt aDd brlDg. baok , 01' •• nd. 

ok, 110 '7 IUlIl ulUIIIa .~ return.; but the gr .. t trouble i. 
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that a luge nubor of naUveB 10..,0 the 1'oao"o., aDd wo 

are told that .BRo.lall7 tho Toangor gane1'atl •• do BO, and do 

not roturn at all, and booo .. dotrlb.l1.od na~lvo.. What 

ls the reason of tho.o Toang ... loavlng the 1'O"1'VO. T 

'lfollld TOU .ay that 1 t 11 tho lve of the town T- 'fo a la.rgo 

oxtent that IB ... !h. to. with it. alluse .. n t., and tho 

0RRortun1 tin for goU1UC drlllk. It 111 the laok of IIOral _-

tlon8, and altogotho1' tho attraotlou of town 11fo are till 

.8 e to the 1'aw .. ti"o a. tIlq 81'0 to tho oduoat.d lI:llr0Rean. 

Thor. 1. 1101'0 gllttor, 1101'0 att1'aotl0. gBuerall7, th.r. 1. 

1Il0re IIIOV .... t. 

You .ay that tho nat1'fo a:l1'l who got. 04l10atod gota 

di ... U.f1.4 wl th trlbal 11fe. Do TOU th11lk that the qBtea 

of 04110atlon 18 wrong T- .. , 'bat I 40 thillk that tho IIYBtea 

of trlbal 11fo 1. w1'OUC. 

!hat wolll4 be Bn oxtro"17 41ff10ult thing for 11.. 

uropean. to alto1' T- I. "arlou. W87., 1n varlou. dlr80t10 •• , 

1 t wou14 not bo dlffloalt to al tv. If for Inetanoo wldoft 

oollld bo 1'8oopi .. d 1. law .. ,81'_ 1D tho logal tem. If 

tho glrl. oould aoqu1l'. tho rlpt to luIll. RroportT In tholr own 

naa... If a glrl had tho 41 B,o81 tion of her own bo4 .. In 

II&1'rlag. to a 11'0ater .xtont than Bill ba. now. In th18 di1'8o-
o ooald 

t10n I thillk ehang ••• 0 .. 1 bo brought about w1 thout 41.100at-

Ing the whole of trlbal 11fo. If tho •• ahance' ooald bo 

bro ht about th.T woald lapre"o _ttor •• 

• LUCAS: '.all lt 'bo ,0 •• lblo to attaln tho .. 1'0-

aulta?- I thlnk graduall7 the .atlYo. would 8000,t It. Of 

oourse, lt woald b. rath.r a .BOk to tho old.~ go"ratlon of 

lulu that thoT have not got fllll l1'po_l of thelr wo .. n-folk. 

'mE CRllRJl.Ul: In the oa .. of tho nativo who had land 

allooatod to hla, aDd who oonUnuod '-TillS hie hat or looal t~, 
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but d1d not beDlf101allT oooup;r the land, would you allow h1a 

r 1Sh t 0 the lan to relllain 1- Iot 1n perpetul t;r. There would 

have to be a t11le afteJ'Dl!ta which he oould ,not hold the land, 

Whatever the t1 , a1ght be 1n 'qu1 V. :rive yean or .ollething 

11lte that. 

If the father die. l,..,illg ;roung ohildren onl;ri woul! 

the right of prope:rt;r dellOend to the ;roung ohildren T- Ye., 

they would be the heir. . ThIT 'IIould 00118 under the guardian

ship of a brother 'llho, under 10m Zulu la'll, 1. ent1 tled to tau 

the '111dow of the dead aaD a. hi. w1fe. ll1nor oh1ldren alwa;r. 

revert to the guardianahip of the brother of the dead Ilan, 'IIho 

aots a. 10 eir guard1an all4 'IIho would loolt after their land r illl t. 

a. well a. after thet:r oattle r1ght •• 

You are no doubt .ware that the native. feel that that 

land Mould be given to the landl ... hlade of faa111"i at 

lea.t the .10 • th111lt that. There 18 a oonfllot between our 

oonception d our 00Daept10n T-, I ould not dare to .pealt on 

behalf of the ex .10 .. naUn.. In Zululand I think 1t i. true 

to a&7 that there are no landla .. naUve.. The land i. not .0 

full)- oooup1e.. t. I knO'll of no reallT lanU, .. native •• 

10 ;rOil 'IIould _Ite the. appronll8 ta /lOre to the Euro

pean 1 ea of ~d1v1dllal OWBerah1p T- Ye •• 

(Jra4 allT a oollato. the. to that J: 1- Y ... 

D. LJ: UX VAI 1[; You .polee of a native Land 

ank. Bave 10 thought of the d1ffloult;r of e.tabllahing .om -

1na 11ke that, where 10 haYe no 1nd lvidllal t1tle ,. Io .e-

ourity oan giv en aa in the oa.e of rope an&!- I take it 

that the aeo r1ty oul. be auffi01ent if it covered the l1ve-

atook of tbe 

the 10 n he raUed and &uoh 1_vable prope:rt1 a. he a1ght have. 

he hou .. , for instanoe, which 1& alw&1e .. leable propertT 1n 
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Zululand. 

5ay Tau instituted a Iativa Land Bank . of what usa 

would it be to th .. ; what praatical use would a native make of 

it?- I think he would rais. loans in the first place to 

improve hia hauae. to buy b.tter farming implements. and to 

pllrahas. be tter stock. 

Do TaU think that they wOllld improve their hOllsas ?-

Yes . 

Do TaU think it ia us.ntial that theT should do eo ?_ 

Is not ths nativs in hil raw atate liv ing under sani tary condi

tion.?- I do not mow how YOIl will have improved their 

economic .tanding unle •• you get them off the ground. unless 

you get the. living off the ground, literally sqllatt1ng. 

JIR. STllRT: Ie not that DB tnral to the native who 

loves tha grownt?- So do •• the beast. 

TJm CRliR1Ulf : h not the dwelling round and not 

.quare? Ie not the iaprovelll8nt of the1r wealth-producing ca

pacity the way to iaprov. th.ir wealth spending oapacity ?

YOIl ar. dealing in thi. reapeat with a people who are not 

abaol tely primitive barbariane. I.arly the whole blllk of the 

Zulu rae ••• xc.pting that portion along the coast - where 

malaria pr.vail. - i. out of it. primitive oondit10n. It has 

aU proCr •••• d. and the fint siBIl of progreea is the improvI-

nt of a aan'. dw.lling, and I think you will se. quiokly 

that that i. alllO.t a nea ... i tT towards any pro gr... . Let 

u. a.sume that a &all i. 11 viq in a .ull. round hut. He wanta 

to iaprov •• to have bettar stock and everything. Where is h. 

to house them? U'Illa .. ha il prapared to Pllt up a iv ill sad 

dwallillgs. eta.. it is no u .. hi. trTing to pro gr.... Ha 

kaa no provision for sui table .tabl1q for hill oxen . and 

they dia. It .. em. to me tha oondi tion whioh Mst pravail 
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betore &117 It1nd ot Jlrogro .. oan take Jllaoo, 18 to got the nat1'n 

ott the ground into a more oi~iliaed Jllaoe. And a. a .. ttor 

ot taot, that io what .. t1lld 1& taltill& Jllaae. fhat i. what 

tho nathe i. clJIin&. 

Jut now in order to be able to get that, he ha. to 

have oertain eoono.to.. I. It hi. own econo.tc ~alue il 

not uJI to that, it eoonoll101 ar e t1chtill& apinlt him, it il 

a a1ght,. hard tight tor him T- In order that ho _,. rlJla,. 

alIT loan ioh he .tght getT 

!be lIan on the .eouzit,. he i8 otter1Jl& oan on11 be 

~err 1 .. 11, wherea. it he oan b.t1tute aora agrioulture 

it will gradual11 l.a~e lead to better ani .. l hu.ball4r,.. Jut 

bUJ'ing ethr bull I i. ,oi to Man a treater rate ot mortal

it,.. beo .e he doe. not ltDow how to'loolt atter the.Y- I would 

not .a,. that. Utlr all, a lar,e nnaber at th_ do loolt atter 

their anl .. 11. I thilllt tor In.tallOe, it 10U ootll.d go and 

~i 81t • _ at the.e nathe agrloultl1l'al .how. and 10 .. at 

the e nati~e oolle"., ,.ou tll.d be utoni.hed at the Itandard 

which the,. hue reaoted, the .tall4ard ot nati~e hUlb dr,.. 

It 1& not on17 t e ad~aaoed :peoJlle. 

J tour-erasing il not a lign at ltDowing how to handle 

anl_lI T- ne .. are t a difterent thing.. You are baling ,.our 

14ea. on the under.tan 1 .. that near11 tM whole nation ha. 

JIo:It Jlra .. ed. I a. baa111& II1ne on the taot that a large 

n1l.aber hne Jlragn •• ed. It 10 are dea1111& with the barhar-

i .. Zulu, 10aroe17 allT at the.e thiD&. I han .aid aJlJl11 • 

• erel,. to a .11&11 ~aJl&1l&rd T- I'ot a ~er,. ... U one, 

Jro ab17 one-titth or acre at 

• L'E ROm v n 
e total 1I0Jlu1a tion. 

RI:: !he 10bol0 .,..tea 1& .tll1 

,e al17 in toroe e~erywhere T- Ye •• 

I aDne,. 8ubstl tuhd alreadT T- )(gIltT oan e IlUb.ti tu

ted it oatt1e are not ayailab1e. fhat 1. aooording to the 
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Go.,ernMnt Rega.latlou . 

Do no t )"ou thlJ11t thai; it wl11 a ti .. lIeo ..... re 

general tor mone)" to pa •• a.tead of oattle?- I thlJ11t that 

very muoh depend. o. whether tie Zlllu. oOJltiDII.e to bold 

large nwaber. ot oattle. So long a. they ha.,. oattle •• 0 

long w111 10lliLo be oonti.ued to be pal d ln oattle. 

It w ou14 BOt be the other w~ rood, that the Zulu 

would pr.ter to P87 ln 0&811, aad therell)" woald DOt ... the 

neoe •• i1i)" ot ha.,ing the.e blg herd. of oattle?- W ... )" hope 

that will be the rel111t, but we oanaet ~ .0. 
Tou .ald that wIlT the natl.,e doe. BOt lIeneflt to 

the tull exteJlt of the Dowledge whloll he aoquu .. trom the 

E¥rop.an far .. r. 1. beoau .. the European farmer d.e. not get 

the better ola •• of aaU.,. a hi ••• pl.)". But lUre:Q'. tu 

natl.,e who doe. work for the Europ.aa far .. r must have attain

ed luoh a Itaadard of eoaao. lntelllgeDDe that when h. .ee. 

that the Europ ... :plouch. deeplT. plaata hls .eali88 properlT, 

oultl.,at.s hia land., and fertill.e. the., he should be able 

to applT the.e thlDC. when h. gets baok to his own plllOe 1-

I think if )"ou ware to a.k aJQ' praoU.eal Europe .. Zlllllland 

tar .. r whether he 18 utilned w1th the intelllgence of hi. 

native labourers, he woud tell )"ou that he 18 not. 

ue we to take it tu. that the lntelllgeJloe ot the 

Zlllu ls 10ll?- .0. I trled to .. lnt ollt that it ls tu le .. 

lntelllgent ola •• whloll lOe. 1. for tarm labour. ..ere the 

ordinar)" native fro. the re .. rve 1. free to .ell 1l1. labour 

wherever he 11ke., It 1. the le •• lJlte11118.t aDd the le •• pro

greselve natue who wl11 sa 110 tar. lalleu. ne.ore intelli

gent and the acre progre .. 1ve Ddl .. e. wl11 .. tor o~r la lIour. 

You _de a .tate.Dt about .. U .. e. 1m trade. YOll .ald 

jhat we ooud use the native .. torekMpe.. Ie JIlt tile faot 
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recognised that a nat1'l. Btorelt.eper bart ... lIi1h the other 

natlv. who brings hl8 prodllo. along; he go .. ln tor :l'Ilil. 

Re get. hh .. aUe. and he giveB Bo_thing tor U. lB not that 

hiB ohiet meane ot 'xi8teno., and do not 7011 thiBk that 1011 

1Ioll1d not b. able to get the .. people to beooaa the agenh 

ot the Gover_ant, to help the natiV •• to do a oau buine •• 1-

!he prooe .... hioh go •• on larg.17 ln Dative trading .tor •• ls 

this. !he traIlllaotlon a. betw.en the natlve .. 1 til hl. produce 

to B.ll and the trader .. ho 18 d.Bind to b117, 1. IIOt a oam 

tran&aot1en. !he netlve brlng. a bag ot .. aU •• and ezohang •• 

tha 10 bag ot a&alie. tor perhaps thlrt7 art10le 011t ot the stor •• 

The trader n:p .. t. to aake a dOl1bl. profit; h. expeot. to malte 

a protlt on .e l llng the artl01. to the natlve, aDd he also 

. xpeot. to make. protlt on .elling the prodlloe .. hlch he has 

.eou.d tro. the natlv.. ud theretor. he reali ••• now a 

dOllbl. proUt. both on the .. le ot the good. and on the .. 1. ot 

the prodllo, . !hat, to IQ' 111114, 11 rather. hard.hlp on the 

natlve. It the transaoUon 00111d 11. a caab traneaotlon it 

1IOIlld b. v.r, moh falrer. A.an prodllo •• a bag ot _aU •• 

and h •• hollld ). paid the Ol1rrot auk.t priG.. R ... 0111d then 

b. able to Bpend the oau a. he Ult... 'fhere wellld 11. no 

tuth.r n .. d in that 0'" ttr ~.tter marketlng t&ol11U ••• 

At the pre.ent ti .. , the Dativ. '&lIIlOt .ell hlB prOdll0.; ha 

oan 01117 .:uhang' 1 t, and the 10 18 no 10 the _ tiline· 

1)0 7011 thialt the native .terea •• er .. ollld udertaka that 

bllBln.B. T- R ... 0111d rath.r 40 tIlat than ... the ,lOdllo. go 

.l .... h.re • 

YOll .aid ln TOur .tat ... nt tblt Dative .... re so .. U ••• 

v'r, rollgb17 handl.d b1 otfioial. all4 .ther ... ber. ot til. publio. 

111110 1. !lOt it a taot that their ohi.t oo~laint 1. agalll.t th.ir 

own people rather than againBt the :lllro,.&JlI, tM Dativ. pollo alll8n 
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tor lnstano •• 

In 10h .. q oOl1ld ... r ... d:r that? Do:rou. think that 

... ahould set • bettu-edu.o.tad 't7P. T- You .u.t undu.t.nd 

that the Zu.lu. ls a l1"eat 1111 t.tor. It he findB ••• h. v.r,. ot-

t.n do •• , that the natlv. ooaai •• loner aDd hl. al.rk. and th.ir 

.taft are oou.rteou.s to the n.tlv. and olvll .nd obllg1nc, •• 

tar a. the:r oan, th.n :rou. senuall:r find that the n.tiv. pollo. 

th •••• lv •• are oourt.ou.. aDd 01vl1 too. Bu.t on the other hand, 

lf tha n.tlv. ooaai •• l ner and hle .t.ff tr.at the natlv. 

I'OUCh17 :rOil '11111 tind that the polloe '11111 do .Jtaotl;r the ..... 

I think 1 t 1. qu.1 t. true that the native poll0. are the ohief 

off.ndu., bu.t .ttu .11 6t 1. qult •• "7 to oh.ok that • 

• ~., •• r.gard. faol11tl.~or natlve. on the rail'll_"', 

and on th ••• actor lor ria., I thlnk :rou '11111 .4a1 t tha t thus 

has b •• n a ar •• t 1.prove •• nt of late :rear. In the t.,l11t18 • 

• fforded to natlv •• tr ••• llln; but lt .u.t be .er;r dlffloult 

for the d.part .. nt to .uPP17 th .... l th d1n1l1g-aaloon •• or 80"-

thlng 11k. th.t, on all the tr.ln.. Could ODt • t the pr ••• n t 

.. nt 8I;p.ot t t fro. the Depart.nt of Rail_:r. f- Probab17 

not, but I think 'IIh.t 0 uld h.pp.n, .nd oould ••• 1l:r be arr.ng.d, 

1. 0 ••• :r.t •• of natl ••• t ... ard. on the traln ... ho .hould ha .. k 

around the food on the traln. an 80 .uPP17 the na tl ••• deo.ntl:r 

hav. th •• 4eo.ntl;r .. n.d. I •• not .ugge.ting that the:r 

.hol11d • p •• ered, ut I thlnk t t that oould ••• 117 be arran -

.d. 
• ROBlRrS ; I thlnk t .... pl'OlI188d b:r the nl.t.r 

Ha. h. 
of Ral1 .:r. to 1IIIP.1f'- 1.,,& .. oarrl.d ou.t hiB proll1 •• ? .1 •• 

tter of faot, I alght polnt out that .n t • J:u.roRean r.n .. q 

q.te •• the third-ol ••• p •••• ng.r .... h 1nold.ntal17 pa:r the 

aa. fare ln J:11r0R ••• the n.ti •• In ou.th Afrl0., are PI'OV id.d 
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with dining-saloona and with everT faoilitT for getting deoent 

meals, and while I lIOuld not for one moMnt 8q that the 

Unlon Railways oould provlde diDing aaloona on all thelr 

tralns, I dare slq that th .. e oould be a _rked 1.plOveMnt 

ln the way ln whloh food is nowadays sen ad to till natives. 

And I think lt would pay the Ral1wlqs to do .0. 

lIR . LUC ... S: You 1hlDk 1 t oould be don. wl thout finan-

c1al los. to the Ral1wlq.?- .... a .. tter of faot, I thlnk lt 

oould be dons with finanolal pin. I think the trade ln food 

on the ral1wlI¥. would lnona.e enorllOu.1T and the natives would 

&1'ail them elves of thea. faoll1 t18 • • 

• e have had oo.plaints in oiller area. fro. the na

tive. in reapeot of the 10 .. of parental oontrol and d1.obed

ienoe b1 the ohildren. Do 1011. get those oomplaint. in Zulllland 

1- Ye •• ver1 .arkedlT. 

And the rea.on. whioh 1011 gave for the breakdown of 

tribal Oll.to •• and for detribal1zation, are theT the oall.ee, 

or are there other Oau... ,- those are a.ang the oall.se. . I 

think,on the other hand , it hal alway I to be reali.ed that 

parenta have a dllt7 toward. their ohildren, Jllst the _ a. 

children have a 4u tT to their parenta, and in a large nu.ber 

of a oa.el the native pare.tl do not oarry out their dll.ty to 

the ohildren. If TOU will allow me , I should like to quote a 

conorete exalllple. ... 101lng b01 of 81%t,en or seventeen yearl 

of age oo.e. to work for _. I paT hilll a .... of tl per IIOnth. 

He had to send his .aU1 to his father , bllt hi. father doe. 

not wait for it. ...lwlql Oil the nroD of dawn, when the boy 

has to be paid, the father 18 a' 1ihe lIB11k-door wai tiDg for the 

IIOney. It is perfeotlT rl&1at 1;Jaat the native bo1 lIhould 

hand the 1II0ney to hiB father, but 1t 1. alao right ~at the 

fa ther in return should show sOllie oonalderation for the boy. 
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But he does not do so. EverT month he takes the whole of that 

bOT 's pound; he makes no allowanoe for the fact that the bOT 

wants clothes, or amusement . The bOT gets nothing whatewer from 

that labour. 

ing and goes to 

After three or four months, the bors .tops work-
80 that 

town, right away trom his fatherl liB father 

cannot take the moner. fhat is one ot the reasons wb;,- par-

ental control i B breaking down. fhere is another reason. In 

the old tribal lite the father wa. alwars responsible for paT

ing 10bola oattle for the ~on., and in return for that he 

expeoted the eone to work tor hi. until ther got married, and 

help to eupport hi •• At present, with tribal Ute breaking 

down , and with all sorte of other conditions creeping in, the 

tather is onl,. oonoerned - that is trequentlr the caBe - in 

aooumulating the oattle,for which the Bon is working, in order, 

not to pal the lobolo for a wife for the son, but in order to 

buy a wite for hi.seltl and natural 17, when the son comes home, 

and tindB that tbl cattle whioh he ha. worked for have been 

di8posed ot, and that his father has bought another wife with 

that oattle, there i8 trouble. These are some ot the oauses 

which lead to th~reakdown of parental control . 

Is there an,. breaking down ot the power of the native 

over his ift T- 10, I think things now are verT much as thel 

used to be in the paet . After all, most ot UB married man 
think that we oontrol our whee, but in reality we do not. 

And that app11e. to the natives, too?- Ye •• 

You .entioned oertain changes whioh lOU thought should 

be introduoed in the status of wo.en. A. a matter of taot, 

there are man;,- things whioh would have to be overoome betore 

tho.e ohang .. oould be brought about. !he poaition of the 

oman todalia such that she is rea1l;,- not in s pOsition to 

ha.e the change oonterred on her - ,.ou eay, that the woman today 

is still looked upon as a ohettel.t the ohange of making her a 
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perllOn waul be an enorllloa.a on.. liow do Tau IIllggeet that thelle 

chang •• oould be lnltl.ted 1- A. I h.~e •• 1d, I should begln 

with the chang. of the atattla of a wldow. Th. pOaitlon of the 

wldow 18 • ~e~ dlfflclllt on •• At pre.ent, a.nd.r natl~. 011.

tom, ahe 1. the prop.rtr of the next of kin. and ahe 1. ,enerallT 

taken ln marrlag. b7 the broth.r of the d.o .... d .an. If that 

oOllld be Pllt a .top to. and lf the wldow oould b. r.co,n1.e~ 

••• p.reon ln l.w, lt would b •• good be,lnn1nl. th.r. would 

have to be BO •• kind of .It.r.tion in the p&7aent of lobolo, 

.ltho I would not Ia.ggelt that 1 t Bhould be dhoontlnll.d, 

11 t there ght b. aom. oh.nce in the pa7lll.nt of 10Dlo o.ttl •• 

~. lobolo c.ttl. hoald no long.r b. re,ard.d •• b.i~ the 

propertT of the clan, I .hould r.th.r ad~oc.te that it IIhoa.ld 

be r.gard.d •• the dow~ of the __ "~ brld •• 

oud that &tfeat the proteotion eioh ahe woud ,.t 

und.r thh .T.te. T- I certain17 think eo. It woud give her 

• It.nding if the o.ttl. w.r. reg.rd.d •• b.longi to her. 

tm; ellAI ; n.t ,llardi.n.hip woud there b. ov.r 

tha t dowrT T- the o.ttl. would b. h.ld in tra..t for her. 

'!h. o.ttl. wOlUd not lie d1Btribute4 .aong the people 

who mar b. o.ll.d a.pon to .a.pport h.r T- fheT n.v.r .re. th87 

nev.r have b •• n; the 10 010 o.ttl. are pald to the olan of the 

wean •• 80M r.turn for the 10 .. of the .on 10 •• of the wo.an • 

• nd of h.r peraonal1tT in the olano theT now beooM the pro

pettT of the olan fro. whioh the woman 00 ••••• nd th.T are n.ver 

a.1. for the .a.pport of her •• lf or of h.r ohildr.n. 

Aooording to the Coami.aion of 1883. tha oattl. were 

di trl a.t.d. that 1118T bo an XOea oa.ltoa. ba.t it i. DOt a 

Za.l oa..to •• la it T- Io; the lobolo o.ttle p ••• into tho 

.ntir. oontrol of the .. 10 e.berl of her olan, and IIIB7 be 

a.1.d bT the un for the pa.rch ... of wlt .. of th.ir own. A. 
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a .. tter ot taot they otten are. In Zululand the lo~o 

oattle are the property ot the tather ot the bridge. It 

the oastom oould be made so that the lobolo oattle should be 

the property ot the ohildren ot the bride, our whole trouble 

would be solYed . But I want to say thie, that I should not 

advocate -1liT Government action in oonneotion with thi8 matter. 

All I want i8, at thil Itage , that something should be done 

to legaliae the statuI ot a widow. 

D. LUCA.S: liow would you .ugge.t that it could be 

done without Govunaent ao tion '1'- The firlt .tep in that 

direotion would be tor all levuate Ml'riag" to be torbidden. 

That i. a aarriage under the old law ot Levi, that ii, that 

the bl'OtJer tale .. the widow ot hJ. brother. 

'rhat uld appear to require lome Goyernment aotion, 

too 1- Ye'. and I say that that would be the only GoYernment 

aojion which I would advooate. 

What TOU baYe sugge.ted would help in so tar as wi

dow. are ooncerned. but it is not only widow. who go to towne 

to worle. The IIOre Btrioul aspeot i8 in regard to the TOung 

girls. en it TOur suggestion wsre adopted. it would be a long 

time betore aJliTthiJll oould be done tor the III. Have you anything 

you oan suggest whioh would help 10 deal with this IIIltter in the 

near fUture ,- I have no lugg.stion to III8lte with regard to 

the t. beoau .. anT steps whioh the Governllent might oare to talte 

in that direotion would oause so lllUoh trouble allOng the people 

at pr.sent. that it would not be worth while. I think the si t-

uation is one which oaak* only be lett to the Tears to 80lve. 

I BtU Bee no sol tlon ot it. 

A.t Polteng, near lUBhnbu" 1I1e missionaries told UB 

----that a IIIlIIbu ot the tatherB lave realised this, and art giving 

th.ir daughters certain righta and priYilesea in ordsr to le.ep 
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thelll at hOIllll • Is not it po .. ible with edl1oation to get the 

• alllll results in Zlllulmd in the near future ,- I think it 

.ould oer tainly be a etep in the right direotion. If aivil

ised fathers oould be persuaded to aake their girls a .mall 

allowanoe, such as .e do to our own da\l8htera, it Il1gbt be 

a very good thill&. Perha}s I Il1ght slQ' ~at there are .ay. 

in .hioh thiB diffioult)- II1ght be ooped .ith , alld I should 

suggest the developlllllnt of ho .. industrie. for girl., poultrT 

keeping, pig keeping , md 80 on. In oertain looalitie. aotton 

pioking, and alQ' kind of labour .hioh the girls could under

take for their own benefit. I thJ.U if tha t ooula be taken up 

it .ould do a lot of goad, - if that oould be done for the 

benefit of the girls and not for the benefit of the rathersk 

it .ollld alao be a step in the ri t direetion. 

kt if thel Btay at ho .... ith the vi .... hich lOU l1li7 

the Zlllus have. is tM re alQ' .ay in whioh tha t could be .eoured 

1- 0114 bl j,ot of Parliaaent . You .ould have to defiDe the 

.tatu. of a girl. ~ propertl .hioh the airl earn. Bhould be 

her earn - anlthillg she earna by her own labour should beoo.e ber 

o.n propertl ,and not the property of the olano 

Could 10udo that.i thout OBuBing an upheaval?- Yes. I 

thi~ne oollld do that. 

])0 YOIl think there 'llDllld be Ie .. Ilphe.val than .i th 

.hat you Bugge.ted for wido.s?- I think 80. 

'1'JlK CHllRlUI: WOal4 it in practioe have alQ' eUeo t 1-

I thinm it .ollld have a goe4 .. ral efte.t if the ,irl.ere given 

a oertain .tBtIlS. 

n. )103rER'f: j,t what ace ,- I think at the ap of 18 

lllBt to illllBvate ., polat. fake the oa.e 

of • ,irl .ho i B a teaoher; ahe pe. *-• .,. a Va1n1118 achool 
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and quallfles as a prof.aalonal teacher. I have an instance 

tin rq a1nd where a glrl _ployed in one of 01U' Bchool. by her 

own effort. sayed up~ ~.5, whioh sh. put ln the Post Office 

Savings Bank. The t1M came when she wanted to get arried. 

She came to lie with her bank book, and .. id "What aa I to do wlth 

~ thls?" WIt doe. not belong to me reall1". "If I do not 

spend it now IIf7 father w111 take the lot,IIr otherwiae rq husband 

will later on." She had no property rlghts of her own. I went 

to the local Iative Commiss10ner and asked hi. whether there waa 

no meanB by whihh the girl oould save her om properV', aDd he 

said he did not know of 8Q1; the .oney really belonged to her 

guardi&ll . 

D. KOSnR! : Would lt Dot be adYieeble to keep it in 

the bank?- Ye., lady i.d her to do so. 

What happeDod ?- In thi. particular oae_ the Dl8I1 who 

was golng to marry her wa •• 0 ahort of oattle for lobolo that 

the girl aenerou817 drn out the DlODeY and gave it to hill to buy 

cattle. 

n. LJ: ROUX V U nJ:DRI:: !hie di ... tisfao tlon which you 

.peak of, doe. thB't app17 01117 to the higher eduoated native, 

or also to the girls who baYe lett at Standard II?- It app11e. 

to all girl. who have a tane for progres •• 

D. LUCAS: !hat JUlaber i. rapldly lDOreaaing, 1a lt 

not?- Ye •• 

D. LK ROllI V .... lIUURK: 1Ia. not the !aot that the girl 

1. taught all klnds ot sllbJeah .a.thing to 40 with it 1- Yaa. 

I auppo se eo. An7 Cirl who get. an7 adyanoed a4aoatioD i. 

giyeD a good taal at pl'aoUaal work. 

I aa reterring to thaonUoal 8\lbJe.t. ?-Ila.. !he .. 

girl. are taught housewitery, 4_.Ua .. icoe, praoUoal do

"ath eoonorq, and so on. 110 gil'l =481' the ]Jawl :l4l1oat10nal 

S7atea oan attain aXIT high dellree of ea.a.Uon without reoliT1ng 
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a great deal ot eduoatlon in handloratt •• 

I a. ape_tine at the l ••• ar eduoat.d on .. T- I agreox 

lIi th ,.ou there. It 18 due to tho 1.,1t at practioal .ducation, 

and that again i. 4u. to the laolt at mono,.. 

• LOOA.S; So .. at tho mi .. ion., .0_ at the C.nwooll 

girla are t&ll&ht to u.e _ohln •• tor ' •• lne, an4.e h..,e b.en 

10014 that a nUllber at th_ blq their own .. ohine. athrwar4B. 

I . thor. au;rthing l1b 

oroaalng. 

10 ln Zululan4?- Ye., It 1. In-

, 

An4 the dlttloult;r lIhioh ,.ou mentione4 about that ,1rl 

lIith £, to h.r ore it, doe. 10 arl •• thero 1- Ye., 110 40.a . 

Can ,.ou .ee haaper1nc .tteot. on theae girl. at preB-

.nt, or are the,. ohano1q it ?- ne,. large17 ohanoe It, tor 

tho r.aaon that e~en the be.t eduoat.4 Zulu 40e. not loolt tar 

!o hi •• uttlollnt tor the d.,. 18 the n 11 thereat. 

It tho,. do .pen4 thoir own aono,., 

the,. 40 not ,et in.to trouble .1Ui their parMan.?- I .uppo.e 

the,. 40, but e,. •••• to won,. thro • 

• LOOA.S: Ie there a_JIg the Z.ulu. In Zulu.l.and an,. 

lnatan i at lnd1Yldual tenure at land?- _at that I mo. at • 

... the a;rn410at. • te., the co.pau;r .,..te., at omlng 

lalll1 00 •• lnto Zu lan4 at all T.. On17 in ona oa... In ODe 

di.trlct th.r. are 10.0 tar •• he14 b7 a Dati~e ';rn41oate . 

Cou4 ,.ou .:.:pr ••• au;r opinion a. to tha ett.ot at 

that on the na the aill4 T- What i8 go1q on _10 th ••• two 

tar .. 1. that th~ are u •• 4 tor the olo •• r .ettle •• nt at na

t1~... !he nati~o landlor4. are l.ttl out the land ln 

ten- ore bloolt. to nati~ ••• 

A.n4 the •• nati~e. ho14 the. ln4i~14uBl17 1- Ye • • 

D . lW HRr: 10 i8 the rent T- I thinlt it i. £5 
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per year , b~t I am .. not sure . 

K LUCAS: How doe s the standard ot ed~ca tion ot 

these tenants compare wi th that 0 t the ordinary native in the 

Reserves 1- 'It is very 8i1111. lar , there is very little di8tinc -

tion. 

18 it tea sible tor him to pay 10/- an aore in rent ?-

I am atraid that I can har dly answer that. The landlord 

wo~ld be ab le to answer that better , and I do not know whether 

he get a hia money. The man in q~estion is the Revd .Kbiza 

K~zwayo, near lmoth . 

Iow, the native. that have oom8 ~der the intl~enoe 

ot the old established mission s tations , do their methods ot 

living approximate those ot the E~ropeans?- Yea, they are 

decide!fon the ~p-grade . 

Do th.ae people have E~ropean t~rnit~e , chairs, ta-

bles , and so on?- Ye • • To give yo~ a conorete example ot 

that. At aT own aia.ion station, St.A~g~stina , I have a 

carpenter's shop whsre boys are apprenticed to the tnada and 

last year I sold to the e~rro~ing native pop~lationfl35 

worth ot t~nit~re mad. in the shop, ohairs, tablea , cheat ot 

dr awers, .id.boarda, door a and windows. 

B.dat.ads 1- ~o, they b~ iron bedsteada . 

Iow , the natives that go o~t trom Z~l~land to work , 

do they send mlloh !Boney back to Z~l~land 1- Those that go to 

work IlDder the ~ative R.or~iting Corporation send baok large 

amollDts IlDder the deterred pay system, b~t those who go to 

the ooal mines send almoat nothing , awing to the system ot 

tied stor.s obtaining on the ooal mines. 

TH CHliR1l.A.lI: Tied in what way 1- lie 11 , boys are 

paid by the shitt, and not in oaah, or it they are paid in 

oash they pay promptly over to the -**WXwSwxwx mine stora-
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ls lntillUlte17 acqll&lnt.d wlth the working of thl. 11;1."11. 
llR. LUCAS: YOIl '%lIre •• ed the opln1on that the &yate. 

/ lead. to the au. ooal m:u. g.t Ung a poorer t;ne of nati 'fa 

than the gold III1n •• ?- Tea, that 1. BO . 

JlR . LE ROUX Vll BIEXERK: And no money 1 ••• nt ho .. 

?- G.neral17 ap'aking, "'ry lUna lIoney 0011'. from the ooal 

.1n.B. 

W. w.re told that the Zulu has b.oome a 'r.al apend

thrlft nowaday.?- I do not thlnk h. 1. wora. now than he 

waB tw.nty Teara B80. All I oan lIIi1 1. that If TOU ooapare 

the .etho dB ln u •• on the oOal mn •• wlth the .. tho ds on the 

Wltwat.rsrand. there ill a "er;y .trlklng dltf.r.no •• I hold 

no brlet tor the Native R.oruiting Corporation. They are mor. 

than able to look attar th .... l'f.a. but I do s87 thi •• that the 

rllBIllt ot boy. iolJ1i to work in lohann .... a.rg under the Native 

Reorllitlng Corporation i_ on the whole good. KeneT iB .ent 

baok bT th.se bOT. ln tairly large amounts . !her. are verT 

tew harm!1l1 reelllt. troll their _ Joa.rn 011 the R .. f, and they 

oome baok b.tter bOTe than thBT w.re when they went ... a 

reelllt ot the oompound _Tatell and of the enlightened sTete. 

ot dea11ng wl th th.lI. throllgh the Ch_ber ot lUne. and the Re

crll1ting Corporatlon. On the other hand, the etteot on bOTS 

working on the ooal m:u. lB bad.trom the !1naDlllal and the 

1I0ral poll1t ot ,,In. 

JlR. LUOAS: We w.r. told th.r. waa a gr.at d.al of 

proatltutlon ln the nellhbourhood ot the ooal m.e& Is there 

aDTthl 11ke pro.Utlltlo. _lIg the naUn. ln th. r .. e"'e. 

t- Ter;y l1ttle lnd .. d. Girl. _0 wl. to do that kind ot 

th1l1g go to the nearest to_. I wllld not aq tllat 'he 1I0rals 

of the people 111 the reaerve a are ,004. uatorta.nat'lT they are 
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not. But.o 101lg a. tM trlbal _tiona hold anT bOT .ho 

gets a glrl lnto trouble marrle. her, or paJ8 oattle a. a 

fine. In the t01llUl pro.UtllUon 18 11.pl1' for _ne1" 

I yolnted Ol1t ander the headl~ of "Reoommendationl for tribal 

life", that t-.t .a. one of the .tronge.t polnts in faTour of 

tribal 11fe, that the laDOtiona .tl11 held. Io boy oan 00.

II.1t adulter1' .ithout paTing for it. 

BaTe TOU en1' idea of the paroentage of adult male. 

ln Zululand out of work at an;r ti.e T- Io, I oould not la;r. 

You epeke about the natlTe. lelllng stook; are the;r 

prepared to .ell Itook if the;r oan .. t a deoent prioe T- !o 

••• h an inoreaun, extent they are. Aaong the old Zull11 

parting with a bea.t .a •• or.e than partlng .ith a tooth, 

but amon, the yOllnger genentioll 1t 11 Ter;r Uffered. 

What do they dll .ith the pro .. edl; 18 there aDT 

banting?- y .. , to an inorea.l~ extat. ne Post Offioe 

SaTlnge Bank .ollld .how TOil a good re.ord of the aav1BC. of 

the native •• 

OIle of the things TOil _IlUoned was the d1tflOllltT 

of marketing. I. that a .. rioll8 diffiolllt;r 1- Ye •• 

A.re there BB1 natiTe. ill Zululand who _arut iraa 

in large quantltle. T- I., ,ellerally their _04e of .elllng 

thelr produoe 1. to .ell it .. ong their own people. !beT do 

not generall;r take lt to the .tore.. Of couee, there i. a 

lar .. taade golug 011 a ZllllllaD4 thro~ haklq. Iativ .. 

take Ol1t ha.ker.' li.eno.I, and the;r hak all thelr produce 

about. 

A.nd do theT haT. th.lr own .... ona T- TI •• 

1n4 do the.e hawkers trale for oa.h f- Y •• , oa,h or 

bartar. 

!JIB C.lU.IRllAI: Do theT H._ to uka a nuno lal 'l1ooe •• 
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of it 1- Yes, in many cases they do. 

MR. LUCA,j: Are there any natives who have stor·es ?

No, not in Zululand . You do not find native stores here . 

Do a~ of the natives mana Be stores for Europeans 1-

Yes, there are many cases where you find that. 

And do they do so successfully?- Yes, very . I know 

of only one native who has applied for a general store licence 

in the x.. Nkandhla, and his application is now under considera

tion. 

In Zululand at present , what openings are there for 

educated natives?- There are openings for school teacners, 

clerks in magistrstes ' offices , interpreters in magistrates' 

offices, and police, ),Iotor- drivers, and similar trades, but 

there are only a small number of them; and farm managers - but 

only a small number of them ss ell. 

Is there an appreciable number of these posts other than 

teaching ?- There is an appreciable number in the police. 

The polioy I under stsnd now of "lhe polic e force is to employ 

educated natives as constables and as ~lerks. 

And the natives employd6 in Zululand, in theso occupa 

tion , are th y .. ulus 1- Nearly always . 

DR. DB RTS : Ahd the post office, are there any open

ings there for natives?- I do not know of native post office 

clerks, except m~ssenger boys. 

l:R. LUC. Are a~ natives employed on the railways ?-

No. only a B la bo urer s . 

They are not employed in the offices?- No. 

You mentioned native farmers' associations . What form 

do they take? Ho", are they set up 1- A native aericultural 

ocie~l ill be formed, usually by a missionary , ho gets into 
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t ouoh wi th t he more progressive elements among the eduoated 

nati v E' , an~ he persuades them to fo£m their O'Nn agrioul tural 

soo i e ty. ! s a general rule , the sooieties are officered 

by tllemsel ves sn~ the missionaries aot as referees . I know of 

four ndti,e f . r ming or ganizations in Zululan~. 

a t oul~ oe the membership of any of these organi

zations 1- The ! qutu one is t he most tlon~ishing one , a~ 

has a membership of 35 . 

OR Al E Rll .!; Do they pay subsoriptions?- Yes . 

the member st. ip i s. 5/- per year . 

? - Yea . 

llR . LOOA ... : Then 35, are they hoil~ers of tribal land 

Ar e they more progressive then the average? - Yes . 

Ar e they all natives un~er the influenoe of miss io n 

otatlon s ?- Rot all of them. Of these 35 , 27 have oome 

under the i nf luenoe of missiona , and eight are not . 

The eight are influenoed by the 27 ?- Yes . 

ha t funotions ~oee that organization oarry out ?

It is aoo nneoted with a farmers ' oo- operative sooiety on a 

small soale and it is making an aoUve attempt , a gallant 

a ttempt I y say , to 00 llec t funds in ordez to start its own 

land bank . ~ At their meetings they ~isouss crops , present 

pri css , agr icul tural methode , and sometimes they have a 

lectur e delivered by one of the two agrioultural demonstra

tor a, a~ di l oussions generallJ on all questions oonneoted 

with heep, cattle and ag ioulture . 

When you said that t hey are ooeeoted with a 00 -

operative SOCiety , hich one 1a tllat '1- 'rhe1r 0111 . They are 

t ryi t o torm one . 

And this union , &les it have any .. thode of marketi ng 

diff eren t from the sual '1- No . 
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than ten last year held traders' licences, and triad to dis 

pose of their products in the district . 

1 JOR AND .... HSON: Can they ~()giBter under the Coopera

tive Act of the lInion 1- No, I do not think they ca; it is 

me! ely a v oluntary society . 

DE! . OB .. TS : Is 1 t on the basi8x as Father Huss 

s llgge sted?- Yes, I think so. 

lIR . LlICA .. : But there is a very big advance in the 

native attitude there "l- Yes. 

C:m you suggest any development likely to co me from 

that 1- I think it is early Just yet to look for definite 

deve lopmen t. .-aturally the memoership of <. society like tha t 

ia very 8l4lJ ll, and cefore it can have Ii definite influence on 

the neighbourhood it must increase . The only definite devel-

opment I can name tOday is that this native farmin~ organiza

tion vary enthusiastically supports the native a· ricultural 

ahow nd gener lly suoceeda in taking the prizes. 

The ~how is supported by the natives in the di~trict 

'l- "les. 

now long haa any of these organizations been in exis

tenoe?- Since ei . teen months ago. 

Thi l' rticul r organization, did it tart apI>roxi

mately ii i th t he "atlll membershiI> hleh it has now?- No, at 

f1 rst it ouly had twenty members. 

I s there al17 siEll of its increasing fClrther in the 

near t ture I t.i.in't it is a growine thing. 

In Zululnnd there are a number of European far~ers ?-

Yea. 

Does the na~ive sc;.uatting for the J!.llropean for so 

ma lIIonths in t e year apply 1- Only in the Babananga 

Division n in tba tonianeni. 

Have you YOll.rrelf. come int.o contact with that 
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system?- Not very- much. 

Can you expre S8 any opin'p# in regard to the effec tB 

on the mtivf!s of thifl district of that system 1- It would be 

difficult to do so off-hand. I am not in close touch with 

either of these districts. They are very largely in the hands 

of a lu tch-s eaki section of the popul~t ion, and .shave no 

work there. 

I tho ht you said you knew a number of these organ

izations and of cours. you are in touch wi ·uh the whole of the 

area . Now , has there been any change in your time in the 

attitude of the natives towarils Europeans? Is it leS8 favoura-

ble now than i t useil to be ?- It is di~tinctly less favoura-

ble . 

In what ay?- The at ti tuile of the m ti v es towarile 

the white men is one of inten~e suspicion and distrust . 

lIor e eo than former ly?- ](UC h mor e 80 . 'Nhereas in 

the past every white man was regarded as a father and a lsailer , 

he is no regarded ae an Bne~. 

Is that general 1- That is praotically general 

throughout the country. 

ha t do you attribute that ohange to?- I attribute it 

to these causel . In the first place, it seems cynical to SII7 , 

but the nut cause is a better knowledge which the black mall 

has of the hits man. 3eoonil.l.Y, I attribute it to the re-

pressive legislation pa •• eil of late years,and psrtioularly to 

the . 1913 Land Aot; an4 ~hir41:r I at~ribute it to the growing 

national oonsoi8uaneSI . 

THE CRAl IJ : Do no~ you think the fac ~ tha t blec k 
au 
and white grad~ lly margin into a etate or competition is a 

very po .erf~l f ctor?- Yes . 

That is more power rather than ideas 7- It is diffic lll 
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to agree to that. 89 tar as Zululand is concerned. You 

must remember tha t speaking ot Zululand as an entity. there 

are roughlT 7,000 EuropeaDB and 350,000 Zulus . !he Euro-

peans are congregated moatlT on the Coast , in the cane-growin8 

areas, and the amount at personal knowledge which everT Zulu 

haa of tm J!:uropean in Zululand is very s mall. !here is a 1-

most no competition in Zululand between black and white . 

It oomes as soon as they go out to work?- That 

phase I think is oovered by the aTDioal wST I put as lIlT 

tir s t reason. 

MR. LUCAS: Have TOU aD7 suggestion as to how to re-

move t he suspiaion and distruat ?- Of course, the broad 

Bug~ estion one can make is an improvement in the attitude of 

the ordinarT white man towards the m the, and oom erselT. 

an improvement in the attitude at the black man tow~ds the 

J!:uropean. That improvement oan be brought about by mora STili

pathetic legislation , more sTlllpathy wi th the aapirations ot 

ths IB t iva. poli tioal S s well as economic and sooial. And I 

should like t emphasize this, that the one thing whiah would 

e atabliah the bona tides at the Europeans would be the recopi-

tion of Solomon as king. 

TID!. ClU.lliJJAlr: Take the Land Act with all its applica

tions. in what waT do TaU think tha t that could be used to 

remove thi s feeling ?- BbviouslT. the provision ot more land 

for nstive ocaupation, whiah is part ot the measuze whiah was 

not carried out. 

The releasing ot the .M.". resen eO. areas '1- The 

so heduled areal. 

MR . LUCAS: Do TOU think there is suffioient land in 

Zululand, if it is properlT allooated '1- Yes. I was not think

in of the ulus in Zululand only. but ot the Zulus in Natal; 
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while geographioally they are separated, raoiallT they are one 

people. 

It seems one obJeotion of the Europeans is the fear 

of sooial equality being .et up between the European and the 

m tive.~ Do the natives require sooial equality with t~ 

'IIhi tes?- lione whatev er. I do not think there is a~ desire 

on the part of the na the to milt on 11nea of aooial equal1 ty 

wlth the whi te • • 

!hey wieh to have freedom in their own areaa?- That 

ia so. 

Do you hear muoh about the paas ayatem in Z~luland ?

Very 11 ttle. 

It ie not a grievanoe there ?- Bo, it is not . 

THE CHAlRlUB: Do not you think, on the question at 

land, that a great deal of friotion is due to the faot that *he 

native as a whole ha. been used to a most extensive system of 

agrioulture, whioh oould oUlT be kept up by an intern*oine 

syete. of war, and that haa been rendered impo llIlible 7- Ye., 

that is a very important laotor . I might mention here one of 

the great grievanoea whioh the Zulu has. It is an h*storioal 

one, but it atill rankles, and it goea baok to 1884 , when the 

territory which I have spoken of, that near the BabaJl8Jlga 

Distriot, whioh at one tiM wa. an integral part of Zulu1and, 

was bartered awat by DiniZQlu in the earl~ day. to the Boer 

people who o .. e in from the Tryheid Republio to h61p him. when 

he fO\l8ht against hi. IIDole, U.ll1hepu. And when the latter 

wa. oonquered, with the help of the Dutch people, the latter 

olaimed that Dinizulu had promi_d the. that he would pey 

them by handing over to them thia .110e of territory. !be 

desire waa to have a port for the Transvaal Republio opening 
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out in St. Luoia Bay. When the settlement came a bout in 

1888, the Dutoh people laid claim to thia territory , and the 

.be! tisb Governaent reoosnl8ed thi. under the Ichedule which 

waa called "Prov ilo B.·, and this terri tory became settled by 

Dutch farmers, and 18 ltill 80 settled. That is still regar-

ded by the Zulus as s grievance, and they maintain that Dini

zulu did not have the right to barter that land away. One 

cannot di.ou.1 the ethio. of the thing. The farmera are in 

pO~8Ie8.ion of the land , and the,y were helped by the law. 

That was followed in 1981 by the .eli.itat~on Commisaion under 

Sir Charles Saunderl, whioh de11al tated a large pieoe of the 

land looked upon a. Zulu land, which was opened up for European 

ocoupation. .111 the prellent .\l&ar landll on the Coa.t were 

included under thil deUa1tation, and othar portiona of the 

!hat also atill ranklea all a grievanoe in the Zulu 

KR. LUC.1 .. : .1re there any other grievanc a at the 

moment whioh might be removed T- There ill a aentimehtal 

grievanoe whioh oould be removed ; the lulu race began at 

the aite~ of the murder of Piet Retief. The faIm now oalled 

Xoordplaaa waa the aite of the gravell of the old Zulu people. 

King Zulu himaelf i. buried there , and many of the other great 

Zulu Chiefl. The.e grave. are now ~ in a part of the land 

.ettled by far er. and owned by farmer. . The Zulu haa a great 

reverenoe for the rave. of hiB anceator 8, and it al*aY8 seemed 

to me that all an aot of graoe , if the Government could aoquire 

tho.e land. - they are not very u:tenaive, they are not very 

big - .1 a 118 tional park for the Zulua , it would hav 8 enormolll 

effeot. in quieti the native mind • 

• )(0 Are there _ny graves there?- There are 
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twelve. 

ould you suggest tmwhole of the farms being aoquired 

1- Yes, the whole of them; 6,000 acrea in all. 

llR. LE RaUX VAW Il"[ERX: Are the graveademarcat8d ?

The sites are known. They are scattered over the farm. It 

is only fair to aay that that part of the ground ia also sacred 

ground to our Afrikaana-people population. It was there that 

Piet Retief and his followers were murdered and buried. Suoh 

an aot on the part of the Government,to secure that land and 

make it a national park, would meet the senti.ent of a great 

many of your anoestora as well aa of the Zulua. This ia 

aaored ground. Bere are the forbears of theae people who now 

live in the countr7' 

JIR. LUC S: About the attitude of the natlVes towards 

~e uropean. general17. Does what you Baid alao apply to 

the ir a tti tude towarda the Government?- Their at tHude to 

the Government, I am afraid, 18 getting,very much les •• atia-

faotory than it uaed to be. The7 very much diatrust, I will not 

aay the preaent Government, they do not diatinguish, but they 

do diatruat the Government of the Union. 

Do you know what attitude they are taking up towarda 

thia pre.ent Commis.ion ' - Without wiBhing to give offenoe, I 

would Bay that their attitude is one,that nothing good oan ooma 

of it. Thill I think is the ae, enth Commiaaion which haa tourid 

Zulllland to ta e BY idenoe on one point and another. I think 

you will find that ina spite of their rather auspicious attituds, 

and in spite of their bei ausploioua of the motivea of this 

Commis.ion, there ill be ulte a n\lllber of tham ready to give 

BV idenoe. 
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Can you say what the working alfll of a Zulu 18 7-

Rogghly speaking from tI 16 to 45. 

Do they go out up to 4:i 7- Yes. 

In their own terri tory, do they work above that age ?-

Very rarely. They do a little bit of ploughing, if they 

can still do it, and thet build their huts. 

Do they plough ab ·ve 45 7- It depends on the SOCial 

status ot a man and on his age, and also on his wealth. If he 

is well-to-do he does not. 

Doea that mean that he relies oa the reat ot his family 

to do the work 7- Yea, he relies on tiIl rest of hisxUll family. 

Is there any hiring ot labour 7- Yes. 

Do they pay in kind 7- They pay in kind for specific 

work. A herd-boy will be employed and if he wor~s satiefao-

torily tor a year he will get one or two head ot oattle, or 

rather his father will get that. 

Wha 10 lIIare do the wOlllen iake in agr ieul ture ?- they 

do the planting. I am .peaking now ot the primitive people. 

They do the planting and the weeding, and a great deal ot the 

ha rvesting. 

And the more progreeaive people, what do they do?- there 

the yomen only do the weeding and the harvesting. 

Do the women handle the oattle at all 1- Io. 

They have nothing to do with the oattle f- Bo. 

Are tbere a~ exoeptions 7- You will oooaaionally ae. a 

oman milKing , but that i8 •• ry bed fro. the uulu point ot view. 

And occasionally you wil l s •• a woman Yoorlooping a apan. I think 

it is atill true to say the 10 prao tloallT speaking no woman handle e 

oattle. 

Are there any tamilies wher' the wo.en ha •• to do all the 
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YORK , ow1ng to •• un7 of tb ... n b.iDl awa7'·- i'bat wouli 

bapp.n 1n on17 a Y.rT ... 11 nu-ber of da.1l1 ••• 
o 

JlA.lCll .lKOBRa: W.uld • .- .ort of II&t10n&1 

park .at1lf7 the Zmla. would he reoogn1 •• 1t, •• I tblnk a. a 

ge.tura of f1lnd11n... a thing 11ke that woull apIII al to tbe 

Zulu .1nd. I hwa often indulBid 1n a dream of ., on; wheD 

tba Ooyarnor aenaral oo.e. out or tbe Pr 1me lin1.ter .. - e1tb.r 

of tha. oould oall togetber the re pn .. ntatiY" of tbe ZIllt. 
WJ1te 

nat10n in th. Vafolo.i 'all'7 aDd th.re proolalm to the. 

that thll land mall be held lIor.d to tb. me.orT d their 

fDrafaaher. for all t1 ... !'hI7 oollld be told it 11 their 

land. but th • .,. ... not to plou~h upon 1t (J' ~~~'f d ... orat. 

it, but th'7 ean y1att 1t and cb boDour to the me"rT II 

their ano.ater.o !'he7 would und.r.tand that and appre01at. 

1 t nr.,. b1sb1.,. 1nd""a. 

IR.IOS'rBR'I': Would the.,. w1ah to hev. the .a. 

treatll.nt for Chaka'. gray.'.- Cbaka, of 00Ql' .. , wa. ratber 

an .xoeption. .lltboagb bia bod.,. ft. m1ed at Stanger at 

the kraal whioh he founcl.d, be .t111 rlllk. a. bein, bllrled 

a.ong tbe K1nge. I beli ••• that Zll11 tradltlon bold. tbat 

although bis bod'f ft. buried ther., hi. h.art ft. taun baoll: 

lnto ZIlluland, IlId bariad lD the r1ght plao •• 

IR.LUCAS: 'alai lobe Zala. to-4a,. and II 70U Im.w 

th •• wbln 7011 fir.t "Dt In a.,.. tb •• ; wOllld 7011 •• 7 that (. 

tb.7 bad prCWr .... d ._o.ioa11.,. ell' thet lobe,. had retrogr ... ed 

I tbink on lob. wb.l. tb'7 ha •• prOl1' •••• d .ooaoa10al17. 

low al tlr II .daOlt1on 11 oono.rDed. are tb. 

70W1g bo.,.. IbJo to ... tend r.gular17 01' .. I the7 requir.d part 

II tb. u •• for h.rd1a, ,-tbe prop.- tlOD d b07. to 111'11 In 

all.obool. 1. 27 pero.nt b07. aDd 'I p.ro.nt g1rll. 

1 
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To wh.t do you .ttribute th.t-~i.p.rity'--To 

the t.ot th.t the boy. up to the .ge ot 16 or 17 when they 

go out to ork .re bound to .uppl,. the need. d: their own 

tamili •• , h.rdine, milking, ploughing and .0 on. 

T CHA.IR IAN: Do you rind the t they st art their 

eduoation at a rather l.ter .81 oompared with the Buropean 

ohildr.D'--Y", g.ner.ll,. .peaking they d0 4 Generall,. 

.pe.kini no boy. ot und.r 10 or 11 ,.ear. oom. to.chool. 

lion that 1111,. to the glrle toof-The- glrle 

00 •• t an •• rlier age th.n the bo,. •• 

IR. LUCAS: So the girl. get longer period. ot 

.duoation tOOT--Y... The •• r.ioe. whioh the girl. ow. totheir 

.oth.r. ar. quit. o.p.bl. ot b.ing done in the •• rl,. .arning •• 

ADd al.o iD the e •• ning. 
a 

1'* ing the nathe. a. Whole in Zululand, do you 

tind oh kaenD... OD eduoatloD'.-BDormou. ke.nD •••• 

TBI CHA.IRltAI: On wh. t ground h the t k •• nn ... '-

Generally 011 the aroUlld that .duo.tion 18 the .ouroe ot the 

greatoe .. ot the white people whloh th.y nnt to e_l ••• 

KR. LUCAS: Ia •• you notioed a07 l •••• nlng i n 

the oon.umption ot b •• r, .ny l •••• nine in the d •• ir. tor 

be.r amonl the Dative.,--I think lt 1. talr to~a1Yth.t gener

allJ th.,. drink 1 ••• be.r tban th.y u.ed to do. 

And to what do you att** __ t e that'--i'o the 

tea habit, I .hOu14.",. 

De ,.ou thiDk thlt 18 .pread1 ng and t* ing the 

plao. ot the beer habit,.-Y ••• 

ADd do ,.OU tb1Dk .n inore •• ine numb.r ot 

nati ••• ar. r.ali.ing that b.er i. bad tor th •• '·- Y •• , I 

think .0 d18tlnotly. 
To 00 •• beok to .ducation: i. there in Zulu. 

land It •• l! muoh don. in the wa,. ot nlght 01 ••••• tor 

adult.,--Io, v.r,. .1ttl. lnd •• d, .!mo.t nothing. 
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nGIr.r CLAS B8 that .re in exl8tenoe .re oolr the beginning 

d the movement. The •• t.l Bduo.tion Depart.ent h •• reoentlT 

.uthori.ed the e.t.bli.hment at night .ohool. ter the u.e 

at herd bore .nd tor bora .ho o.nnot otherwi.e go ~o d.r 

The.e .oheol., ••••• tter at t.ot .re held l.te 

in the .tternoon •• 

Are there .. n,.,_ Th.re will b. Jl)r •• hen therj 

i. money ••• il.ble. 

Do ,.ou get •• QJ eduo.ted n.ti.e •• hoj .olune 

t.ril,. te.oh their .i.t.r •• nd other me~ber. ot their t .. il,.,-

Quite. number. 

Th.t i. «pit. oo_on'~-Ye .. th8t 18 quit. 00 on. 

Would ,.ou reoo_end an,. ext.ndon ot the 

openings to .duo.ted n.ti.e.'~.Y •• , I .~ld reoo .. end. 

l.rge exten.ioD in pur.lT neth •• r •••• 

Wbit po.te dOJou think .hould he ginn'_ I 

think the .. plo,...nt ot junior ol.rk. throughout the oi.il 

.. rn e .ould be ••• r,- gocJl .tep in purel,. n.t he .r •••• 

What .. ttm. are .dopted in notitying ohalp. 

in the 1 ••• in Zulul.nd, end 18 the .. thad .dopted •• U.t.Oe 

tor,.,--Ye " I think GIl the lIbol. it 11 d1ltinotlr .. tl8tao_ 

tCll7. '!'h ... thod 18 tbet .heD • ne. 1 •• 11 promulg.ted 

the •• ti •• Co.a1 •• ion.r 0.11. up .11 the ohi.t •• nd 

h •• d .. n .nd .n,- other people .ho o.re to attend. I the Ohiet • 

• re notitied .nd the 1 •• i. .xpl.ined by the I.ti •• 

Co i •• ion.r. !h. Ohiet. .r. t •• n reoo ended to go 

home .nd .xpl.in the 1 •• in turn to their own people. 

Ie there en,. _e.ent lIT the pe ople not 

d:laioiled in Zulul.nd to oa.e into ZIlluland'~·A large number 

&fe 00 ing in; th.t i •• notioe.ble ~e .. nt. 

Are the,. .ooepted in the tribe.'·-The,. .re,tor 
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the reaeon tha t ••• 1'1 ohl.t 11k •• to lncr .... the n 1IIIb.r of 

hh tollow.r •• 

Ba. tbat b •• n ot .urn o1.nt dlMnllon. to In

orea'e the oona •• tlon ln aDJ ar.a'--Io. 

YII4 .crt ot nath .. 00 .. In'--ln what wa.,. do 

.,.ou .ean-- sood or bad' 

Are th • .,. all Zalu.'-_T •• ; there are a t.w &wasl. 

but not enoU«h to .a. aDJ ditt.r.noe; ..,. th1nk ..,. an.w.r 

would be that th • .,. are aUZalu •• 

, 

110 .,.0Il find that a _e .. llt ot tbat .ort 11 traa 

the tar.I'.-Y.'~ traa tbe tar ••• 

Do "'0Il m. the re .. on wh.,. th • .,. 0_'- tiw 

reaeon .tatad b7 tb. IlIth .. --althoqb I _e 110 .. an. ot 

te.t1ns It-- 1. tbat the tar .. r. drlv. th •• ott. 

Ar. tba.,. s.neral 1.,. na tiv •• who .. aon. bav. lett 

th.m'-- 10, .1I0t ,.n.rlill.,.. I oallDot .a.,. tbat. 

Ar. the.,. pn.ralll nath .. wlth lara. n_berl 

ot oa t tle'-Io, 1 would IIOt .a.,. tbat s.n.rall7 the.,. ar •• 

TOIl .a.,. thel' are not nativ .. who .. IOn. baY. 

lett the .. '--It would lie dittloult to d1ltlJl1UlIb betweell 

the .. aDd ordiDarr nativ .. ill aalulaJld. 

the .a. level, I .beNld thillk. 

'l'he.,. ar e all 011 

IIAJOR AIDIRs)11 '!h.re 11 ooe iJDportaDt polnt--

the qua.tlon ot the reoolllltlon ot tbe Paraao&Dt Chi.t. What 

would .,.ou r.oo-aelld ln the wa.,. ot guldanoe and oOlltrol aDd 

adv10. toth. ParallOut Ohl.t,-It ••••• to me that the 

r1,ht ld.a would lie .oa&thin, 11k8 thi.: '!'h. ParallOut 

Cbl.t .bould b •• t8tlO11.d 100000her. w1tbl11 touoh with 

01vl11.atlon, t.l.phon •• all4 I. 011. .. .hoUld baVI a 

propl rl.,. aocredit.d .. reapOllllltl. O_1 .. 1on.r lhlnl n.ar 

hi., 1n wo .. ohars. be .hoUld lte plac.d and who would 
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ADvi •• him on all matter. he hed to deal with and whc.. 

adYioe .bould ordinarily be ta~n. M. ~ould be .upported 

by a Council tir.t of tt. Chieta, a .aUond Couno1l of the 

Cbiete. who in th.ir turn wCIQld be 'upported tI7 a Counoil ot 

the ·Commoner.-. I abould heYe a Counoil oonai.tin, ot 72 

membera, 22 ot whoa would be obiet., 2' headman under the 

ruling Bou.e • but appoint.d tI7 the Chi.ta, and 2' .ducated 

ohri.tiania.d natiY". 

In the eYant ot un.ati.taotor)' oonduot, at •• 

goyerlll1lent tI7 the Para.ant Chiet" mat etlp would be 

tea.ible to d.al with hl. , would the appolnta.nt of a 

ReBlnt be t.a.lble ln order to oontrol hi.'._ I thlnk und.r 

thi. oour •• , with a properl), appoint.d Realdent 0ornai •• loner 

and a Oouno1l, 1 t would be praaUoall;y 1.poui ble tor hl. 

to do aQJthlng wrong. I abould lean the /!IIl1daaoe ot the 

Para1ll)unt Chi.t to the .atlonal Couno1l with alJrap the 

power ot 'ato 11l the 1l .. 1d.nt Ccaa1 .. ioner'. henci8, bnt 

with an aJlJI al to the PrlM 11nhter or tro. him to the 

Oor ernor General 0 

I take it thet your teeling 18 that )'ou do not 

want the oountry to tall In betwe.n two .tool.,-- y •• , lt 

Soloaon 1. DOt to be r,oocniaad a. Paraaount 0hiet, lt would 

be tar bett er tor the oountr)" tor the tuture of the oountry 

that he .hould be lIO"d out ot the oountrr_ !he _lag ot 

Solc.on would prOYlde a tlr.t ola .. grieYaDOe, tbe other 

alternathe ot appolnUIII hi ... ParallOant Chlet would be 

pol1t1oal17 wi" aDd .lao • sreat alga III the qapathy of 

the Kuro~ an. t. tbe .. Uoaal lde .. and a guture of lIi_iill 

,oed will tro. tb. wbOle of UIe JQtOpe.n 0o_unit)' to_rda 

thh porUon of the oo_U,. 

TBB CBlIRIAI,I- other word' rou oona1der it 

a oardinal prlnolple tblt the naUonal ldeal. ot the 
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Zulul In '* rtloular .ui th. n.th .. In plleral .bould b. at 

para.ount import.no.' •• Ye •• 

DR. ROBBR'l'S, Pollowing th.t uP' it th. power at 

the ohlet 11 w.ning, 1. it! worth while tr7ing to buttr.a. 

it'.- I think it 1 •• lw'78 worth whl1e tr71ng to oure a aiok 

man it hll Ute it fI 1117 nlueJ .t all. 

1 

II not th.r. a tend.n07 to indivlduali .. on the 

part at .11 n.tiv •• ,.-There i., but I o.nnot a •• an7 real rea.on 

wh7 indhidual tenure at l.ui, individua11t7 in an7 ••••• , 

.hould Dloe •• ari17 lI111t.t. ag.iII.t thl power of the ohilt. 

Prom thil point at vi •• that the n.tlv. will hew. to oontinue 

to be ruled direotl7 b7 hh own peopllt, IIld wbether the old 

tribal OUlta-•• nd paII.r. oontinue or ~, w. lball al.a7' 

h.v. to e.pl07 Dltiv •• gent. to rule the n.tivi peopl., IIld 

the n.tlve aglnt •• re thl ~ativ. ohiete by birth. 

lIill not in tuture the Counoil whioh 70U haft 

.dumbrat.d t.ke the p .oe at the Chiet' •• I think thl 

po.ition whioh would be r~hed .ventual17 would be .i.ilar 

to thllt iD all1 00..un1t7. Io_da7' aU l.w. are a.d. ill 

Rou ... at ParU.ent. All de.or.tio oountr1e •• r. ruled 

b7 thelr Houl.1 of p.rli ... Dt, but the .dllilli.tr.tioD ot 

'111 01.1 .. ttar 1 •• 1.'71 lett ill the bandl at lIIaghtrat .. 

and Chiltl. 

IIIR. LOCAS: It 11 a de.ooratio tor. whloh 70U are 

'\I88e.t iDg,.·Ye •• 

DR. ROBIR'!'S' lie regard lUI 7 Oll.tom. a. peraanent 

; .a7 it DOt be that th'7 are DDt paraneDtl hke oirouaohlol1 

a_ng the Zulu.,...It il IIOt praoU.ed. 

It Wli ~ ed1l' of aban thlt it Wli .iped 

out,--I kno. that hiltorilDI .a7 10, ~t .1 a .. ttar ot 

trad1tioD .. ong the Zulu people, it Wli GIl17 a ... 11 'eotion 

at the lUke. who •• r. oirouaohed. '!'he ZUlu tradiUon h that 

oirouaohion beg.n to W.De .0DC .... -. 
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Do )'ou ragar. Lobola a. baiDS ia a .aa.a rali_ 

giou. -- uling the word in it I II rger •• n.a- a .ort ot 

religioul oere.oa,.t_ 111 daaling. with oattla Iw. their 

origln in the Zulu JaiDd in religion. 

Beoau .. or that a oattle tax would IIOt be 

aooaptable'-_ Partl), beoau.a ot that; but than, ao tax i. 

e.er aooeptable~ i. it' 

lar I think )'Ou .. id that paraata axpeotad 

more t r an their ohildren than tha)' whoulS ; dI) not you think 

that parenta, upeoiall)' nat ha paraata .aoritioa a great deal 

tor their ohildran'.-I ha.a DOt ob.arYed it. 

I. DGt it a taot that .aD)' 80 to Capetown and 

alaawhera towork in ordar to pal' hllh tea. tao thair ohil

dren at eduoation.l In.tltutlon.''''ot ln Zalulaad, 8anarall,. 

.peeklng. ~ha Dati.a., ~ •• nd glrl., who go to axpen.t.a 

in.titutton. either .. t nirf 'i bur.arl .. tro. tha liar ern .. nt 

or .re p.id tor b)' phl1anthl'opl0 .1 .. 10narie., or 10 out 

to work ln the bollda,.. or ara the ohlldran ot waalth)' 

parent. who oan attord to pal'. 

!bat 11 )'Our .1a.'-Ye., In ZululaDd,ot oour.a. 

Do not )'OU think that eduoation hal oona1dar.bl,. 

enhanoed tha .tat .. ot _~~ .o.an .. ong the natl.e.'--I 

.hould hardl,. .a,. ·oon.ld.rabl1", but I do thlnk lt hal 

.nh.nc.d it. I hardl), think that the ZUlul have reaohed the 

.... .ta .. ot da.alopa.nt a. )'our people In Lo.adale. My 

1.pr ••• ioa would b. thet .t aduoatlon.l oentre., .hile 

tha glrla are .elN 01' la .. GIl • tooting ot aquellt)' with 

tha bO,.., when th.), 10 ho.a, th17 ra.art to thelr origlnal 

po.ltlon •• 

IIft.LUCAS: Ie not thia higher st.ad.rd or 
aduo.tlon ot glrl. golng to •• a the po.itlon rather 

dltt10ult tor .... r1ad 11ta'- y .. , it 11 h •• in8 th.t atteot. 

IIft.IDOUX VAW IUUBRlI:: 1rhat par_nenoy haa 
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natiye edu08tioD~. IaUye boy •• nd girh being eduo.ted up 

to atenderd II andhaving no literat ure, .re there any benetita 

tor them?· I think the per.anent re.ult at eduoat1on, even 

th" low .tandard at .tand.rd II, will be in the tir.t genftr •• 

tion a <piokening up at the intell1geno" at the people. And 

wh"n that generation •• rrie •• nd beget. it. own ohildren, they 

will have tar more .mbition that their ohi ldren shall be 

eduoated. Th. ett. ot 1. oumulat1y •• nd mu.t be per.aDent 

ther.tor •• 

I. it 1 ... in pr.ct io. ,. Mot 1I0r •• 0 I think 

than among the J>urope.n population. I'.; hal very much the ••• 

• tteot •• eduoation gener.lly hal on the ordinary werking 

01 ••••• ot .ny oOllauo1ty. That i. to •• y, a European boy p ••••• 

• tand.rd VI and then goe. to work on a min.; in tour of tive 

year.' ime that boy h ••• lao.t lo.t the power ot re.ding .nd 

writing; but .till there u.t be aome permanent ettect. 

In tbi. generation 1· lot merely in thi. 

generation, but . 1.0 in the next generation. Tbe ertect i. 

permanent. Thare i. no doubt about that. 

T ooMMI88101 ADJOURIBD AT 9.50 p ••• , 

UlTIL 10 •••. , 01 FRIDAY, 19th ot 8BPTKVBER, 

1930. 




